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fEEK’S REVIEW 
IF THE OIL FIELD

and 9tb|

here is not as much excitc- 
yailiiig here as there was 
ter the big gasser came in 

age, drilling in the field 
Lessing satisfactorly nnd.

the majority of the wells 
Irest has abated to some 
Ihe big gasser, visitors con- 
[isit the well. In fact the 

been given such wide 
Llicity that it has attracted 
Liinent oil men in the vol- 

over the prospects.
Luis No. 2 is still capped. 
Icted thatplans will be 
l it ’s progress shortly, pro- 

the arrival of V’an S. 
hi Robinson, 111. Well No. 

put down rapidly. The 
operating the drilling 

j day and night. Work thus 
well has been very satis- 

rording to the local man-

1. O. O  .F. Convention
Here April 26th

The convention for the Pecos 
Valley Oddfellows will meet in Ar- 
tesla on April 26th, according to 
announcement by C. Bert Smith, 
grand secretary of the Oddfellows’ 
lodge. A number of committees 
were appointed to arrange details 

i of the meet. It is expected that 
I many out of town visitors will be 
{ here on that occasion and both 

Oddfellows and Rebekahs are mak
ing big preparations to show all 
visiting guests a most enjoyalile 
time.

The occasion for the convention 
Is the anniversary of that order.

The Oddfellow lodge met last 
Tuesday evening at which time the 

[ preparations for the convention 
I were discussed. A fter the busi

ness meeting, the “ Spelling Bee” 
contest was held, which was very 
amusing as well as educational.

APPLICATION MADE 
FOR GAS FRANCHISE

FARMING EXPERTS 
HERE FERRUARY 18

ABTKSIt I T IM TV  KI.IM TK 
O FU rE IlH .

her Oil^and Gas Co., of 
|la, has 'moved a larger rig 

cation 6 miles east of 
section 12-18-27. The large 
Llerstand will replace the

LET’S CLEAN I  P.

[man of Denver , Colo, .oil 
he Texas Co., paid Artesia, 

first of the week and 
L> look over the field. Mr.

very much plea.sed with 
kts of the Illinois well

the Windsor well in Sec. 
i being held up temporarly 
Le arrival o f material to 

the water sand.

.Artesia will be hostess to several 
prominent men on two coming occa 
sions. The two occasions are the 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet and 
the Oddfellows convention. Natural
ly the visitors will form some sort of 
an opinion of our town and it should 
be no fault of ours if it is nut a good 
loking one

It may be unfortuim’ c in some 
cases, but first impressions of a stran

e should ^pare no effort to make 
them welcome and at the same time 
put the town in as presentable ap- 
(learauce as posihle. The clean up 
part can be do'u with ,i littl.^ effort 
on our part. ..ets put the business 
section in order so that wo may 
have a good word from these gentle
men when they go to their homes.

I A formal application to pipe gas to 
< Artesia has been made according to 
I an announcement latV Thursday 
afternoon by a member of the firmI
asking for the permit. The members 
constituteing the natural, gas. com
pany are: Thos. Flynn, V. S.. Welch 
of Robinson, III., and .Martin Yates of 
'.Artesia. The application is now in 
the hands of the City Clerk, Ed. 
Stone. It is understood that the City 
('ommisioner will act at once on the 
qermit at the next regular meeting. 

I The announcement as it did will be 
good news to many residents here. 

I We have heard rumors to the effect 
I that «  company would apply for a 
I permit, but would print nothing until 
the rumor could be confirmed I Gas will be piped to Artesia in time 

jfor next winter’s supply. Plans will 
be made to get the bids on a line as 
soon as the City Commission acts on 

ithe proposition. The same company 
I also plans later to extend the line 
; south to Carlsbad and north to Ros- 
jwell if these towns will grant per- 
I mission, however so far as known the 
I company has not yet requested a 
I permit for either town.

tary Board Meeting

[lar meeting of the Board 
the home of the pre- 

I Tarbet. on Monday 
Among other ^business 

Mrs. Hewett, thepre- 
an.was re-elected to her 
city council to put the 

jn the library bnilding for 
the public. Arrange- 
also made for a social 

[the board, which will take 
a stunt night, and which 
at the library building 

ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ilig- 
Artesia hospital Tuesday 

he 5th, inst,. an eight 
I Mr, llighdom is employed 
truction of the state road 
wn.

New Candidates This Week.

In this issue o f the Advocate ap
pears the name of several new can
didates. They are, Dillard Wyatt of 
Roswell, present District Attorney, 
candidate for re-election, Ernest K. 
Neuman of Carlsbad, candidate for 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, C. N. 
(N ib ) Jones of Carlsbad, candidate 
for sheriff, J. D. .losey of Hope can
didate for commissioner, Second dis
trict. W’e will have more to say about 
the new candidates in our next issue 
watch for it.

J. R. Blair and B. F. Young of El 
Paso are in Artesia this week. 
.Mr. Blair will be remembered by all 
of the old timers here as he once 
lived here and owned extensive in
terests in Artesia and at Dayton. In 
fact we believe one addition to the 
town of Artesia was named after 
Mr. Blair. Mr. Young is proprietor of 
a furniture establishment in El 
Paso and Mr. Blair is engaged in 
the fed and fuel business there.

700 Red Oil for your Stationary 
Engine, Parafine base. Save the 
machinery, ITs cheaper to buy good 
oil. We deliver. Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. Phone 79.

Library Board Meeting.

'Irs. W. H. Rtading, Jr., was 
hostess at a delightful lunch .Monday 
afternoon at 6:30. The lunch was 
served at Syferd’s cafe to the follow
ing: W. H. Reading, Sr. Mrs. H. H. 
Hiatt, .Mrs. W. H. Reading, Jr. 
Messrs Ruck Reading, H. C. Richards 
and Jimmy Page White.

The regular meeting of the Board 
wa.s held at the home of the pre
sident, Mrs. Tarbet, on Monds 
afternoon.

•Among other business transacted 
Mrs. Hewett, the librarian, was re
elected for another year and Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower was elected to mem
bership on the Board. Arrangements 
were made for a Party or Stunt 
Night, which will be held at the 
Library next Tuesday evening.

stale College, New Mexico, Feb.

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Artesia Ctllity 
Company, on .Monday, the fourth, | 
the following were elected directors i 
for the year 1924;

J. E. Robertson, .M. H. Kerri

WGfiX ON HIGHWAY 
GOING FORWARD

Work on the highway between
6. _  “ The edw. Sow auU H eu ' Mork"H ‘ r'orl.in w l r V  Artesia has be. a
DemonstraUon Train of the Santa; and ’ J.' h  Progressing very satisfactorily, al-

.n_ T , . . .  February 1 „ ,-

and elected the following officers: The road bed' Is made a width of

successful run, making 106 atops [ ^orUa Li^eli swreUry Ind L B* in south and east Texas." i .. . r a u le. u.

says J. D. Tinsley, General .Agricul
tural Agent. ’ ’The train had a very

Feathers, treasurer. tourists may have plenty of roo a
•mis train or eight cars Is op i The election of a vice nresldent r’ r»ctlcally all of ti e

erated as a special and Is equipped a„d manager of the oomnanv for f  except t ,r
for this demonstration.”  continued | year 1924 waa D ostiion ed ^u n til three miles south of town,
Mr. Tinsley. “ This train after un-1 a lat/r da^  “ “ ‘ i* , and this will be finished shortly,
loading the Texas A. and M. Col-1 ____1 ____________  I'art of the graveling work on t.ie

PHK r i P w i 'V  i v i .  iM tr-i. south eud has been done, altboir b 
IH h  OKANt.L AND III \CK. . ,he surfacing work U be-

leg held up awaiting the arrival of

lege exhibits, has been brought to 
the New Mexico College here for 
loading of exhibits. The train will• vesaasasA I CJk II t U 1I.B. I l l f  liaiU Will . IT_ I . . . .  • ®
hold Its first meotlDK at La Tuna; Honor ( lub rn^ertainil t e ' rook crusher.
February l l th  and cover about i,-i*^tidents of theHigh School in .As- All of the grade has been put up 
000 miles of Santa Fe lines In New i Wednesday morning with ;he with fresnas and is In first cla -s
•'it’uco In fifty-one stops, holding following program:
live final meeting at Raton Febru
ary 25th."

The .New Mexico Agricultural 
College will load three cars of ex
hibits, one car of milk cattle, one 
car of hogs, and one car of poul
try, and also have a asnall exhibit 
of regUtered milk goats. The ex
hibits i.ave been selected carefully 
to llluatrate the speaking program 
which the College provides.

‘‘The College is glad to have the 
opportunity to present its program 
of safer farming to the people of 
the State." said Dr. H L. Kent. 
President of the New Mexico Agri
cultural College. "The College ha.s 
made careful preparation for this 
demonstration. We are sending our 
best qualified men to make the lec
tures and the exhibits will Include 
splendid types of dairy cattle, hogs, 
and poultry. The scrub will be 
brought along to empha.size the Im
portance of having better live stock 
on the farm.”

Reports indicate that the atten
dance promises to be large at all 
meetings. In many localities spe
cial programs have been arranged 
for the day. The schools as a 
whole will be well represented at 
every point.

(A . M. hoa-t :.)

.American Legion .Auxiliary.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A Trentenilotts 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite of this tremendous increase in  production, it 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring  
and summer months wheti orders lor 350,000 Ford C u t  
and T rucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before— and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been Ixmked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

These facts clearly indicate that the demand iluring this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ev’or, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Fold 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

A  s m II depodt ilown, with caay paymeoM cf
the iMlancr arrangvd. or your enrollment under
the Ford Weekly PutchaM PUn, will pul yotw 
order on iLr prelrrred liM lor rpring daliverf.

See the Nearest Authorised 
Ford Dealer

Are there any mothers, wives or 
sisters of the ex-soldiers in Artesia? 
This question might be asked be 
cause no one ever heai-s of the auicili- 
ary or anything they have done to 
help the boys intheir work, yet there 
are dozens of them here waiting to 
be led into the great organization of 
the American Legion Au.xiliaryy if 
some one will only take the initiati.i 
but lets not leave it to just one or 
two but all make the move together. 
.A very interesting and inspiring 
mmeting was held Tue.sday evening, 
Feb. 6th at the home of Sirs. Ltwi.s 
Story. A number of the n;t.iihers of 
la.st years organization and other.- 
who are eligible but not membor.- 
could not be notified o f this nioetiiig 
and it was decided to call a meeting 
Monday, Feb. llth  at 2p. ni. at the 
home of Mr.s. Frank Linell. To liie 
generous hearted and appreciative 
mothers, wives and sisters of the ex- 
service boys, we extend this invita
tion to be present at this meeting. 
Each one who knows herself to be 
eligible for membership come and 
bring some oneelse with you who is 
eligible. Lets get together and show 
the boys that we at least have not 
forgotten them and what they did for 
us .

What woman is there who is not 
glad the boys won the victory for 
us? And who would be so unappre- 
citive as to not want to join the 
Auxiliary—not one of our Artesia 
women feel that way— We are going 
to come to the front and show our 
town that our Auxiliary can do what 
the Auxiliarys of other Posts are 
doing.

Introiiuction, Grace Cobble.
Piano Due t, Helen Mann and Iris 

Her.
Reading Kate Cowan.
V(Kal Solo, Pauline Bullock.
A Tribut'*, James Cawan.
Vocal Solo, Iris Her.

Garland (Scratchy) Rideoiit wa.̂  
elected Captain of the Boys Basket 
Ball team Friday afternoon.

A^ a special assembly Thursday 
morning were privHedged to inspect 
rn art exhibit, etching.-, the work of 
Mrs. Bertha Jaques of Tao.s. We are 
indebted to the latlie.-’ Cli'.b L t  thi.s 
priviledge and in particul u t i

condition for the surfacing. T ’ .e 
surfacing will consist of two coats 
of crushed rock, which, when com
pleted. will niske this stretch of 
roadway one of the beat In the 
state.

The bridge work has also start'd 
and practically all of the abutment 
and excavation work baa been fin
ished. Progress on the bridges has 
been delayed due to the faulty steel 
al first sent out, but it is thought 
that the bridge work will be com
pleted along with the road bed, 
which will be within 60 days, ac
cording to one of the contractors.

KOTAKV H  Xt H»:0.\ T IT iSD A Y .

The Rotarians on last Tuesday en-
joj'.J  ;h,-i, weekly luncheon, which

herriman. chairn^.n of ihe Ai" c im- 1 Included the usual numbers

Schnoor-Shockley.

mittee, who enme* out an ! toH u. 
something of the etching process.

Friday, both th*e Basket Ball learn.- 
go to Carlsbad. This is our first out 
of town game and a large crowd of 
supporters are expected to accom
pany the teams.

About 60 new books have been ad
ded to the High School library. These 
include drama, biography, and book 
for outside reading necessary to th* 
Euglish courses

The “ Book and Gavel Literary So
ciety” , has been formed by the Public 
Speaking class and will meet e-ery 
two weeks at the regular class hour.

The first program for Thursday i.
"The American Negro” , .Minnie 

Dungan.
“ Some greitt :ticn who wer 

Negroes, Edna Dungan.
“ A Coquette ('onquere<l,’ ’ .Nelli 

Horne.
“ The Negro” Grady, Howard 

Rogers.
“ De aplle Tree.Harrie, Jim Cowan.
Anna F. Jackson waselected pre

sident of this society.
The Hope team won both ga.nics 

against the High Schol, here last 
Friday. The boys being defeate;! 23- 
12; and the girls 27-7. Junior High 
defeated the Hope Juniors by a 
score of 21-12.

On Friday night, theJunior High 
pupils are givinga play entitled “ The 
Land of Forgetfulness. The Pied 
Piper will also be on the program. 
This performance seems to be one 
that will afford much enjoyment a 
the Junior High School Orchestra 
will make its fir.st appearance. They 
have ben progressing rapidly under 
the directing of Miss Morris.

of
SOUKS and a number of after din
ner speeches. The principal speak
er, Dr. H A. Stroup, after listening 
to a song eapecially fitted for the 
occaaion, gave a few interesting re
marks on the "Prevention of Can
cer” . Doc, We are sure, will be 
glad to repeat this song to any of 
his clients who care to listen.

The out of town speahers were: 
Mr Freeman from Denver, (?olo.. 
scout for the Texas Oil Co., who 
made some flattering remarks rela
tive to the future prospects for oil. 
J R Blair, a former resident of 
Artesia. stated that he had much 
confidence in the .Artesia oil field 
and that every time he made a 
stake he invested in Artesia prop
erty.

METHODIST GET TOGETHER. 
MEETIXti.

Mr. Louis Schnoor and Miss Ima D. 
Schockley were united in marriage in 
Roswell last Saturday, the Rev. Hill 
of the Christian Church performing 
the nuptial ceremony. The happy 
couple returned to Artesia and have 
gone to housekeeping on the Stroup- 
Bauslin farm south of town, which 
the groom has rented.

The groom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Schnoor, and the bride 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Shockley. Both young people have 
grown up in this community and 
are well and favorobly known. The 
Advocate joins with their numerous 
friends in extending congratulations 
and best wishes.

The Methodists of the local congre
gation are preparing for a get-to
gether social at the church next 
Friday evening the 15th, The women 
of the Misionery Society have in 
charge the matter of providing the 
supper which consists of the regula
tion Methodist dish-chicken pie-and 
acoampaniments. An interesting pro
gram is boing prepared in which all 
the interests of the church will be 
represented and in which the opto- 
mistic note will be sounded. This is 
a gathering of all the Methodists of 
the town and community with their 
families for the purpose of streng
thening the ties of Christian fellow- 
shipand gathering fresh courage for 
the numerous duties incident to 
church life. All Methodists are expect 
ed to allow- no other engagement to 
conflict wiih this important n'.eoting. 
The short program consisting of 
snappy readings and short snappy 
speches will begin promptly at 7 p. 
m. The supper will fi>!l->w th^ pro
gram. This will be foi!o\^ed by the 
social hour.

Extensive plans are being mad« 
for the coming banquet given by 
the Chamber of Commerce on Feb
ruary llth . Many out of town 
guest.s will be here from Roswell, 
Carlsbad. F̂ l I'aso and other places.

Preparations are going forward 
rapidly and it is expected that 
there will be one of the largest at
tendance Artesia ever gathered at 
an occasion of this kind. Over 
120 plates will be set and tbs 
number may reach 15o. The com
mittee in charge of the banquet re- 
queets that all who intend to pur
chase tickets do so at an early 
date by Saturday night February 9. 
The place of the banquet will be 
the Hardwick hotel dining room 
and the table service will be under 
the direction of L. G. Syfred, who 
assured the members that prompt 
service will be maintained during 
the entire affair. The price of 
admission will be one dollar

The purpose of the banquet will 
be a general get together meeting 
for Artesia and the surrounding 
country. Various phases of the 
community problems will be di - 
cussed and addresses will be mae'e 
by prominent men from the sur
rounding towns.

GLOVER COLE.

J. C. Patton tlie .Mergenthaler

One ofthe leading social events f 
the week, which as a surprise to afe v 
although unexpected by many, v < 
the wedding of Miss Effie Glover c 1 
Mr. Louis Cole, which occured t 
Carlsbad, on last Sunday afterno- . 
Th" nuptial ceremony was perforn- 1 
by Rev. Ira Harrison pastor of v ! 
First Baqtist Church of Carlsbad i 
intimate friend o f theyoung coup .

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Glover, pare' i 
of the groom, and Fred Cole, an 1 
Mrs. Ira Harrison were the only 
guests present at the ceremony.

Immediately after the ceremon. , 
the newelyweds returned to Arte. , 
where they will make their home o t 
west n.alla.s Avenue. Mrs. Cole : 
one of Artesia’s most popular ..t.-j .. j 
ladies, having served as book-ke?p. ;• 
for the .Artesia Auto Co. for s ei 1 
monih.-i. Mr. Cole has been in th ! 
employ of the Joyce Pruit cor,ip.iny 
for several months and been con
nected with his father on the far. i 
since coming to Artesia about i lc c  i 
years ago. Both areformer pupils of 
the Artesia high school and have i 
host of friends in Artesia.

Fred Pate of Carlsbad was an Dinotye Co., representative has been 
Artesia visitor thefirst of the week. : here this week and put in, a new

linotype for the .Advocate.Mr. Pat-
Mr. Rogers, Jiving near the grads 

schtKsl, was seriously ill the first ef 
the v.eek, but is much improved. HmMr. and Mv.s. W. T BUkey were ton make quick work of the eroct'db

called to Carlsbad last week by the | the machine was running 24 hours Ff^Rfl^lRUKhtor, Mrs. Jim Jac!:-.:o.i,
death of Mr. Blakey’s brother, \ after it arrived in the Advocate during the absence ofMisa C >- a
Charles Blakey, who passed away r.ffice. Rogers, who is visiting in M isrn-i.
at the Sister’s hospiUl. The inter- -------------------------  i A fter her return they will move to
ment was at Lovington, which Is 
near the ranch home of tha deceased.

Langford Kent of Roswell' spen’ 'the old W. F. Hollomon place .;v .h
first of the week in Artesia. i of towp.

R '
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S A N T A  F E ’S

Cow, Sow and Hen
Special Deino .istralion Tra n, Operated Jointly with 

the New  :.*lexico A. and M. Colletfe, w ill be in

ARTESIA
Monday, Feb. 18

2 P. M.
IT  P A Y S  TO n  V E R S IF Y

Fi»r a nii“ftin>r v ith fariiN r?
Hok and Poultry Rai'inj;. 
tion, and extra fatilitie: will Ih' ;-ru\ 

Farmers who ';avt adi>!'ti-d :: 
Ajrriculture. State Boanls of A-;rii 
Kailroads, Banker>, Newsvaper i . 
farniinjr in Ahich the CtUV. Si" A 
is the practical thintr for th’s ■! 
farmers thruuKhout the ■.■ ■uniii " I' 
sows, and chicken?! j,i-- t i ; . .  .1
cropper.

...n< r? iiifiTe ted in Dairying and 
ill be held near passenger sta- 

■ ' ' in c:i<c of ir K ’nent weather, 
rs It! n. the V. S. Hoard of 

\>rriculti;rBl Collejre.s 
ai'n.*e th..t llii.s method of 

d l 'K \  play an important part, 
;i. .V reft ni .su:‘vey shows that 

f  b a - a  few dairy cows, briHnl 
1: e i.ll Condition than the sinirle

H E A R  rO L L E G E  S P E A K E R S
Beinjr comniitt*-.! ■ the pr.-tri .i. 1 >> divei sification. and i.iterest- 

esl in hetterinir airri.-ultural cotul't j;i ih' Santa Fe and the 
New .Mexico a.'id M. t ollece ha e .; in; d in carry iiijr the (gospel 
of the co w  . .SOW and lien to 'he rn i .s id New .\1»\ie >. The Santa 
Fe furnishes the train, a’i«l the lolbs'e .sirdinK 1 lorns of oxp.ii.s 
who will talk about the practu-nl .s ie of tla.. ’ in' ,̂ aial Ive,; and 
poultry rai;"'.;, ,i:.d >• ill . l.-o iU ” ; i .i livestock . vhibit for demon
stration purpose-.

Speaker s from the -k. and >1. College 
W ill indued

Prof. O. r . runniruthani. Ta.ry f’ ,; ? . 'ry, in charrre of dairy cows.
Prof.M. G. Snell. Animal Husiot! l i - ( . ; . , . r t r e  of i>oi; •.
Prof. .A L. Walker. Poultry ll'.i-nai try, in ch.irire of poultry 
Prof. Fabian Garcia. Inre^to- .f ti; New .Mexico Kxf>erinieiit Station. 
President H. L. Kent >f the ,\ au ! *1. t .•lliiTs’ will b<* with the train 

u part of the time.

Santa Fe ReprcsenlLtivcs W ill Include
J. D. Tinsley. General .Ajrncultural .Vsrint in charpe of train. 
Fred Hale, .\ssi.-tatu Gtncial .\trric I.aral .\jr‘-“ut.
J. F. Jarrall. Editor of "The Earth. ‘

M. Hove. .Asistant Editor of “ The F'r.rth.” ,
W’ E. Goodloe, Division Frtijrht .Att< v..

The program is one that no farm er can afford  to 
mi.ss, and it will be cf special interest to farm  women 
and memlH*rs of Boys' and Girls’ ('lubs.also school 
children, ('om e and 1k‘ prejared fo ask questions.

Quality Service
You will be dellghed  'vith emr Baaery goods when <*nce try 

hem. You w ill like in d  appr'cci.ite the guality of the goods 
yon buy at such Ioa ' prices is a I f. eshaod clean and fresh 'and
good tor your health.

City Bakery
A Square Deal—Roc kBottom Prices

Plumbing Sheet Metal

L P. EVANS
Machinery and
Farm Supplies

f  TT l

JOHN D tER E EMPLE.llENTS 
FAIRBANkS-MORSE ENGI.NE.S

ECLIPSE WIND .MILLS
I’ IPL AND I'lL'E flTTIM iS

TW O CARS
Sew er Pipe and Fittings in 4-inch 
and 6-inch size. Everything
Needed to connect up with ihe new 
sewer system.

1 Call in and Gel Prices When Neadirg  

Anything in the way o f Machinery, Imple- 

ments or Farm Supplies

(  VKK OF KAVKS D l’ KINf; 
I AMHING TIMK

OFFICE OF THE STATE CORPOR- 
. .  .ATION COM.MISSIONER OF . .  

i NEW MEXICO
The profits of the sheep fanner ______

i depend largely upon the skillful Notice To .All Automobile Drivers
! handling of the ewes during the Bulletin No. One.
jlii'nbing time. Mr. Neale of the New --------
Mexico College of Agriculture, i At the recent meetng of the Na-
gi.es the following suggesitons on | t'l^nal Association of Railway and

this subject; I'tilities Commissioners a resolution
The Ewes to Iamb should b e ! " " *  P ««“ed diriHrting the Commis- 

.•»e»'eratod from the rest of the flock *''*"* states to inaugurate
and moved close to the shed or barn. "  campaign, the purpose of which
If the farmer has good roughage, 
such as alfalfa or clover hay, it is 
not necessary to feed any grain 
concentrate l>efore lambing. I f  con- 
ce.itrates are fe<l, they should be 
reduced three or (our days before 
the ewe lambs, to to avoid any 
chance of milk-fever. A grain mix
ture o f four parts corn and one 
pi rt linseed meal, fed in the amount 
of one pound to a ewe daily, with all 
the roughage shewill clean up, should 
make for a goiMi milk flow.

The farmer will find it pays him 
in lambs saved to make four or five 
small perns, three by four feet, and 
put each ewe in a seperate pen to 
lamb. In this way he will have 
little trouble with ewes not owning 
their lambs, and if the ewe neixls 
help in lambing she will he easy to 
get to. The ewe should remain in the 
pen two to three days. The pens 
should be located in warm corner 
of the shed, where there will lie no 
drafts.

The best way to warm up a chilled 
lanih is to immerse its body in water 
alxmt us hut as one’s hand can 
bear. After it is wiped dry, put it 
back with the mother and see that 
it i.s well supplied with milk. Or the 
thelamb may be well wrapped in a 
heated muslin cloth. .A lamb which 
is durn almost lifeless can 
sometimes lie save<i by opening its 
mouth and blowing gently into it to 
start breathing. Then lay ^he Iamb 
on its Eielly and slap the UmI.v on 
each side of the heart. When a ewe 
has twins, one is u.iual.v .stronger 
than the o;! er and gels all the first 
ir.ilk. Th(- ewe should Ih> confimi* 
with both lambs ur.d held until th.’ 
Weaker gets agomi n.ilk supply, i f  
a ewe ha* more milk than her Inmh 
will take, either drnv th< n'ilk Irom 
theudder or let a tv in liimb from 
ar.olhei' t '.e  have an extra meal.

EDITOR I NTERS. iU SINESS;

is to induce all automobile drivers to 
I ledge themselves to STOP, LOOK 
iiiul LISTEN, before going over 
grade crossings. The State Corpor- 
I'.tion Conimission has agreed to as
sist and do all within its power to 
bring before the public the mutter of 
having every drh'er of a motor 
vehicle, whether owned by individ
uals or corporations, assist in every 
way possible in this movement. For 
the information of the public we want 
to mention what the Standard Oil 
Gompaiiy of Indiana has done in this 
connection. Every driver of that 
Company gives a pkslge to stop be
fore going over a grade crossing; 
the driver signs a card as follows: 

“ I do hereby pledge that 1 will 
under all circumstances when ap 
proaching a railroad crossing, have 
my vehicle under complete control 
and bring same to u FU LL STOP 
before attempting to cross any Iran 
sportation lines, even though I am 
advised to do so by the attendant at 
the crossing, for the reason that 1 
might mistake his siguals. This is for 
the protection of my OWN LIFE and 
possible damage to the vehicle I am 
driving.”

I f  all concerned would interest 
themselves sufficiently in this move 
ment to come to a full stop at all 
railroad crossings, all acidents at 
such crossings would lie avoided. Eigh
ty-one per cent of the occupants of 
automobiles at thetime o f accident 
were kiiled or injured at railrod cros- 
.sitigs durinb the calendar year 1H22. 
it is out of the question for the 
states to eliminate grade crossings 
it will take years to bring, 
.ilmul .!ucl; a thing hut we can ml 
a;.point ourselves a conimitUe of 
one to assist in preventing this ap 
paling annual loss of life and limb 

The lie.sirable thing that we are all 
ryinc to bring about is to do some- 

■̂ ’ng that will compel ine autr.mo-

DR. Ll'RA L.CMOORE) HI NSHAW 
Oiteopalh

Hours 9 to 5. Others by 
lAppointnien!. Phone 75

A t KMidenc# Four Block South of 
O. T , marker

Artesia — New Mexico

J. H. JACX50N

Attorney at Law

Notary I ’ lib'ie

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Buildir

Equitable Liie 

Assurance Society

E .  N . B I G L E R
A G E N 'l

S. E. FER R EE

Attorney
Artesia, N.

J. J. C L A R K E  
Dentist 

Office in Telephone Blî

Artesia, N. M.

iilirt to exercise proper care; if he 
I'ROVES .AnYKRI l.'iING l*.AAS. careful there is no likdihoodof his

being struck by train but experience 
has shown that nothwithstanding 
.'.II the warning that can be conceived 
those unfortunate accidents will oc- 
•ur due to the rixkles.sness o f those 
operating motor vehicles. I f  then 
:s anything that can be done to

Th ’  editor of the Ke\ ille.publi'htd 
,it Linn Creek .Mo. .‘ few tired of the 
merchants telling him it did qay 
to advertise, and thtreforo added to 
his printing bii«iness a well -•olocted 
stock of merchandise.

His pririvinp outfit was smail and top this reckless disregard of life
■ ht-ri' wii.'- room enough in th'» ind limb it should be done and if the 
hoilding to accomodate the printing . uggestion.s as outlined are lived up 
o itfit  and the stock of gooils. He to it will not be necessary to have 

mrr.cneed to adverti.se his mcrch- :iny law passed in this state making
aiidise in a thorough manner and at 
his time l.s the leading merchant, 

the lending .«hoe dealer and the lead
ing dry goods merchant in the town 
He ha- not only proved that it pays 
to advertise, hut finds that there is 
n ire noruy in the men-iintile busi- 
,i> s;- and w ill quit printing, which 
hrs been tu:ving all his energies 
for several years v ithou* satisfac
tory compensation.

L's-t ■ nr pri,perly with 'W h'. 
Sag-dale.

it compulsory for all auto drivers 
to come 'to a full stop Eiefore passing 
i,\tr a railroad crossing.

A b g opportunity is her ‘w illi 
presented to aid in a Cnrofiil C'rossiiig 
Campaign. Let us bring this to the 
attenting o f all ’ .vS'S of motor vein 
cles, cite them ro •.*•.'.* action of tne 
Standard Oil Company o f Indiana 
r.nd urge them to fo liov in the Te.it- 
steps of thi.s JIM r.**r in a'vident fire 
. cntioii

Let u.s all woik f.igether m oui 
tate for the prevention of the total 

1 )ss cauiod by rot S liM ’ iIN G

You’ll enjoy a nice geme 
on the best of tables at

Seale’s Billiard
f a r lG i

i. O. O. F. LODGE
Art«*u, - N. IL

E v«ry  Tu m tim f £ f f

Watch ihia paper 
special meet ingi,

Cigarette.*", Cigars 
Drinks

i r d

Luff’s and K filii’ 
Candies

WOODMCht OF t h e  WOR,
AVrlapf Csa:? Na. M 

Mi"cf\ every leco'id and fo: 
TI '.iMday of (Le lociath at 7 
Vttiting So» .-rciaos wclcooi*. 
> 'S»'h  il'i'e uaper for 
mc' r --4,

*r'c«

♦ ♦ ♦ I  M  m  --■« ; F-c-M-f-f-f
r o ^  T r tA T  iVC H IN O

C O M E  T C
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First Class rihine 
PARLOR

Use .!uo Star Heinedy for ILc? -j 
lti.h. Tetter or Cracked Hands, k. 
W orms, Chapped Face, Poison (i ' 
SunLums, Old S >rea or Sores on ( j 
(iren It relieves all fonnaof Sore Fi 
For mlo by

Palace Drug Store

I M id w ay  Shine Parlor |
I  M IL T C N  K E LLY , Prop. J

♦< ■M ♦4<-1 A > •»

D r. 'iV. R . Munjfer
Osteopatiiic Physician

Cunningham Bros. I 
BaiLers

Candv, Citi.ir-. Cig iu iu -  r 
and TolincLL-. Vie ^el ,

h. R. A. DUinotii sad Trcsliiicit

Cailtliad, New Mexico

sha.'TirKM'S and T» nic*: 1 nilt 
es 'ien u ilv  U r ha*d w.it'-r.

50c . nd $ l vt.T 1. :tl< . 
f'hoLi- iU l

Corner Main an'* Ri-i- 1.; v i

ARTESIA DAIFY

Joe Bates
At Sanitary Barber Sho

ifeadquarfers for Fine Candies 
Cij[ars. Tobaecos

Fresh Popcorn Crisp Peanub

Shines $hio(
i!

ure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

n* • J I LOOKING t-n i M STENiNGrram es reDaired. Lenses e , .T J r j  c  Yours Vc* c t pc:ati in
ITiSLtcheCjs Lc l 3 to n e .  jthis mattor.

I state Corp I •■iL'ou ( of
.v o r irE  F o it i*n$MC.\Tio.\

Department of the Interior, U. ,S. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
January l^th, 1924.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
H illy C. Shuler, of Artesia, N. M,, 
w.io, on August 30th, 1921, and

>.’ ew M > M 'o
Hugh H. Williams, ChHirnie.n. 

J. M. Luna,
B. -Montoya,

. Commissioners

.Ii ly 7, 1922, made Hornoste.ad En-
tr • No. 049443 and Additional | Several “ Real B arga in s”  in ini
n imestcad Entry No. 049444, forlp|-Qy£(j citv DroDertv’, 
•Si uth half of section 5 North h a lf' -
.■Siction 5, Township IS-S., Range' 
2! -East, N. .M. I*. Meridian, has fil
ed notice of intention to make * 
Three year final proof, to establDh 
cl ,1m to the land above described, i 
hi tore S. W. Gilbert. U. S. Cora- 
:n ^ 'oner, at .Artesia, New Mexico, 
on the 6th day of March, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Charley I*. Riley, of Artesia, N. 

M , Carl C. .Millman, of Lakewood, 
N M., Basel R. Kimbrough, of .Ar
te :1a, N. M., Edgar J. Shuler, of 
A tesla, N. .M.

JAFFA MILLER.
F< bl-Feb29 Register.

W , E. Ragsdale,

»>  ̂ 7/f,
WESTRIC
battery

PRICES
REDUCED

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COr.VTY, .NEW MEXICO,
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Elizabeth Woodard iSolomon, 
.No 4 77.

NOTICE OF .AI*l*OI,NT.ME.\T OF 
KXE4 CTOU.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of January, 1924, I, 
Eldridgc Solomon, of Artesia, New 
M !xico, on a regular day of the 
January, 1924, term thereof, was 
duly appointed Executor of the Es-‘ 
tate . of Elizabeth Woodard Solo
mon, Deceased, and that I have 
duly qualified as such Executor.

All persons holding claims a-| 
gainst said Estate are hereby noti
fied to file same with me, as 
E ecutor of said Estate, within the 
tl ie  required by law. and all 
cl.iims not so filed will be forever 
ba rred.

Dated this the fith day of Jan- 
Ui ry, 1924.

ELDRIDOE SO I»M ON.
Executor.

The Battery 
that’s guaranteed 

COSTS L E S S -L A S T S  LONGER
Ford, Chevrolet, etc..........$16.30
Buick, Essex, etc..............$19.60
Dodge, Franklin ............ $23.55
Alio Farm Light aid Radio Batteries.

Dunn’s Garage,Artesta, N  M.

N E W P O R T
CAFE

B.4RKER BROS., Props.
Rejjular .Heals and Short Orde

Good Fare and Prompt Servict| 
Vour Patronajfe Solicited

PI.ANV) TE A C H IN G -B ' gra t- 
iiate of Sch jol nf Mii.sic. Clisr.*s 
'n all grHde.>s of p’aro.

Ray Ha:tict 
Majestic Theatre.

W e  deliver parcels ai 
light freight and collect aj 
deliver laundry. Trunksi 
baggage called for and deli 
ered.
B. D. W IL S O N . Phone

What Is Your 
Hurry?

I am going to tee Fred Cole 

about insurance on my property

before it is too late.

Fred Cole
Insurance and Abstracts

Phone 53 A r te ^ . N. M.

represents the latest achievement in type
writer runstruition, gives the greatest 
meafure of satisfactory service and a 
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider these facts. The Woodstock means more for the money, has 
many superior features and excels in every particular.

Prices and terms (Host attractive— full particulars on request.

Ask for Demonstration

C .  1 0 .  M . V N N
A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X IC O

Distributor.

W O O D S T O C K  T Y P E W R IT E R  C O M P A N Y  

35 N . Dearborn Street, Chicago, U . S .A .
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Fancy Guatemala, 45c; Fancy Blend, 40c.

THE STANDARD STORE, -
Yours for Business,

- Artesia, New Mexico

the money, h*»

fquest.

PERSONALS
Mrs S. D. Gates has been se* 

verely ill the past week.

P. G. Lindsey and fannily mov
ed last week tn a farm at Dexter.

M. K. Mc.Mains and wife have 
moved into the Pate house 
Dallas street.

on

Mrs. Randolph returned to Carls* 
bad Monday after a few days visit 
to Mrs. S. W. Gilbert.

Out of every 100 chicks hatched, 
50% ordinarily die. It is the ex
perience of poultry raisers who 
use Purina Chick Star- 
tena that they raise 95%.
It is the most perfect 
baby chick ration  o b 
tainable and is sold on a 
positive gu a ran tee  of 
double developemcnt or 
money back.

P U R IN A  
CHICK

STARTENA
•TH BUTTlMiU 

rw  ttk irm a  
Utr CHIUS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartell re
turned the middle of the week 
from a trip to Albuqurque and 
Santa Fe.

Donald Matties returned home 
-Monday from California, where 
he has been employed for several 
months.

PECOS VALLEY BASKET BALI. 
TOIRNA.MENT

Mrs. Boaiis was taken to Ko well 
last week for treatment.

ILSON &  AND ERSO N
ICE I-XJU PL BLIC.YTION

Iment of the Interior, U. S. 
Id Office at Roswell, N. M., 
fuary 22nd, 1924.
'E  la hereby Klren that 

|try. of Artesia, New Mexico, 
January 2nd, 1923, made 

lad Entry, No. 050966, for 
NE% SW14. Section 

rnshlp 17-S., Ran«e 27-E..
Meridian, baa filed notice 

Itlon to make commutation 
|of to establish claim to the 
live described, before S.
IU. S. Commissioner, at Ar- 
?w Mexico, on the 6th day 

Ih. 1924.
Vant names as witnesses:
|C. Irfisan, of .Vrtesia, N. M., 

Lewis, o f Artesia, N. M., 
Daniel, of Artesia, N. M.. 

tp, of Artesia, N. M.
JAFFA MIU.ER,

2̂9 Register.

FamouH Alaskan Dog-Team Driven 
by Weller in Scenes of Pictures.

Earnest Haunah moved hia fam
ily last week to their new home, 
the Jacobson bouse on west Quay 
street.

Dr. j .M .  Kester of Richmond, 
V’a., a member of the Foreign 
Mission Board, spoke at the Bap
tist church last night.

Fans, met Fred Weller, who con
tributes much to your enjoyment of 
snow scenes in motion pictures.

Fred has always ben interested in 
and loves dogs. He brought from Ad
miral Peary the pack of Alaskan 
dogs with which the Admiral 
made his succesful dash for the Pole 
It is thedcscendents of that pack 
which you can see dragging the sled 
across the snow in “ Over theBorder” 
featuring Betty Comp.son and Tom 
Moore,at thoMajestic Theatre Mon
day ami Tuesday.

You can see Fred, too, if you look 
sharp. He is the Royal Northwest 
Mounted policeman who guides the 
dog-team.

J I M ’S  C A F E
Good Eats— Prompt Service

t
•»
*
•>

Have You Tried Our Service Lately?

Next Door Wcsl Corner Barber Shop

M r.F arm er
When thinking of harness think 

iJoyce-Pruit Co., as w.e carry U .S. 
leel harness, U. S. lead harness 

U. S. cable harness. We also 
ry U. S. halters, hitch straps, etc. 

Ill in and figure with us before 
îng your spring needs in the way 

larness and many other articles.
W E  HAVE A SUPPLY OF

Slightly Used Army Harness

(oyce-Pruit Co.
Hardware Department

j.  B. Aleshire. of Lake Arthur, 
left thtf week for Pasadena. Cal., 
where he will make bis future 
home.

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson and son, 
Lloyd, returned last week from 
Dallas, Texas, where they hav«- 
been for several months past.

The Third Annual Pecoa Valley 
Basket Ball Tournament will be held 
in Roswell, New Mexco, February 29th 
and March 1,under the auspices of 
the New Mexico Military Institute j 
This is the official tournament of j 
Eastern District of the New Mexico | 
High School Athletic AsstK-ation. The 
winner and runnerup will represent 
the Pecos Valley District at the. State 
Tournament to beheld March 7 and 8

A girls’ tournament will be held in 
connection with the boys’ tournament, 
provided as many as eight teams are 
entered.

It is hoped that every basket ball 
team, however small, in the district 
will will be entered. Of course only 
one team can win the Championship 
But even though a team has no 
chance of winning that is no rea.suii 
why it should not be entered. The 
training and expedience secured from 
playing in the tournament will mon 
than uff.set the trouble and ex
perience .secured from placing in the 
tournament, will more than offset 
the trouble and expense incurred in 
sending the team to the tournament.

Last year we had a great tourna
ment in spite of the rain and snow. 
This year we want every team re
entered that was entered last year 
and in addition every team in the 
Eastern District of New Mexico.

All entrants must be in the o ffic : 
of the director in charge nut later 
than Friday, February, 22nd. Mail 
in your eligibility blank at once. 
.Membership in the New Mexico 
High School Athletic Asociation is 
required in order to enter thetourn- 
ament.

For information concerning the 
tournament, write Capt. L. B. Plum
mer, Director in charge, New Mex
ico Military Institute, Roswell, New 
Mex ICO.

Bring your watches to Ed 
Stone.

KVKKCKEEN' TA.MARIX OR 
,.A T H E L  TREE C l'T T IM lS  

For <(uirk Shade or Windbreak 
SEND FOR CIRCLLAB 

I'M), |2; 1,000, 215 F. O. B. Indio 
..20 Postpaid, 21

ROBERT BARKER. INDIO, C A L ’ .

STATE LA.VD .SEI.EC TIO.NS 
Uepartiiieiit of the Interior 
Lnited SlateN OITice

Roswell, New Mexico 
January 3, 1924

Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congn-ss, baa selected, 
tlirough this office, the (ollowing 
lands:

Serial 051802. List No. 169. 
SW^4.\E%, .S’4.NW »i, S\V%, 
WH.SE% Section 29.
S^NE^A. .SE^4N'V»4. SE«4,
NE14SW?4. Lot 3, .Section 30.
T. 18 S. R. 29 E, N. M. P. M 
Protests or contests against any 

or all of such selections may be 
filed in this office at any time be
fore approval.

JAFFA MIIJ.ER.
Register. I

Will Gavin has moved from bis 
farm on the Cottonwood to the 
bouse formerly occupied by bis 
mother on west Washington avenue

Mrs E. H. Lane was here from 
Friday until Sunday visiting her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Walker. 
Mrs Lane was moving from Cali
fornia to Emporia. Kansas.

Carl Jenks and Mr, Hudspeth 
last week traded two new Ford 
cars for new Star cars. The trade 
was made by the local dealers for 
the Star cars, Dur.n,s Garage.

Mrs. Reading, Sr., arrived re
cently from Oklahoma and has 
moved upon the Dr. Bailey farm 
on Upper Cottonwood, which she 
purchased a few months ago.

Mrs. G. C. Robbins of south
west of town, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. Rex Wheatley for a 
week or ten days, left Wednesday 
to take treatment at Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

Rev. S. S Russell and Miss Ar- 
ritta Beswick, two state Sunday 
School workers, will conduct 
mission study classes at the Bar* 
list church all next week, begin 
ning next Sunday.

Presiding Elder Jones preached 
a live sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning upon the 
cryptic subject, “ There is no Dif
ference, ” He also assisted in the 
Communion service.

s  Harry Huntin, who had been 
clerking at Mann’s Drug store for 
some months, left this week to at
tend a school of pharmacy at Wich
ita, Kansas. Joe Sbuff is taking 
his place in the drug store.

Louis Gage this week purchased 
the Hicks property on west Dallas 
street. The property will be oc 
cupied by Mr. Gage's grandson. 
Louis Cole, and bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lather Rideout have been 
liviug in the house.

$25 Buys a Ford 
Touring

See the Ford Tourings we offer 
for $25.00 down and balance on 
terms.

ARTESIA  AU TO  CO.

Dr. Loucks
Says:

*

It seems good to be 
in the harness again.
The number of«

people who 
greet him each day 
with smiling faces 
sure is some power
ful encouragement.
He has in a fresh

#

stock of the famous 
Edison “ Mazda 
Lamp Bulbs, 
both for house 
and auto use.
All sizes, from 10 
to 300 watts.
New price list, 
effective Feb. I , is 
10 to 60 watt, 30c. 
75 watt, 50c., and 
100 watt, 60c.

New Prices
... (j\ ...

Tailoring Work
Effective This Week

Suits Cleaned &  Pressed
$1.50

Other PricM in Propwtios 

GOOD SERVICE

E. M. SMITH
PHONE 11

y  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * *  >* > M 4 H

RICHARD’S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Has Your Wants
Lights Toasters Curling Irons 

Fixtures Percolators
Irons Waffle Irons

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners for Sale or Rent

The beU on the market. Save* time, labor and expenic. 
Easily operated Moderate priced Ask about our in
stallment plan of pal ment on wa^heri

Next Door to Dr. Russell
i

PECOS V A L L E Y  STAG E
Operating Daily, Sundays Included, Between

Roswell, Artesia and Carlsbad, N. M.
R O SW E LL PH O N E  1213

M l. Time F«r« Fare Tine Mi.
0 7:30 .00 Lv. Roiwell Ar. 4.00 6:00 89

18 8:15 .80 Ar. Dexter Ar. 3.20 5:15 71
21 8:25 .95 Ar Greenfield Ar 3.05 5:05 168
27 8:45 1 20 Ar. f lagrrmsn Ar 2.80 4:45 162
37 9.15 1 65 Ar. Lake Arthur Ar. 2.35 4:15 52
51 9:45 2.30 Ar, A R T E S IA Lv 3:45

i 10:00 Lv. .A R FESI .\ Ar 1.70 3:30 38
67 10:40 3 00 Ar Lakewood Ar .95 2:50 22
89 j 1 1:30 4.00 Ar. Carlsbad Lv. .00 2:00 0

Fare between regular stop* at rate of cents per mile. 
Intermediate point* 5 cents per mile.
Fifty pounds of bagsaye carried free. Excess at rate of IcpeC 

pound Baggage limit 300 pounds Rate on packages and freigh’ 
carried will be charged according to bulk.

Know The Paint You Buy
No Paint Manufacturer in the World ever pat a better Formula 
in Paint than the one below. We carry the best, and this is 
what it is made of:

PIG.MENT PORTION
Pure White Lead.............75%
Pure Zinc Oxide ______ 25%

100%

LIQUID PORTION
Pure Linseed O i l___.91%
Pare Japan D i e r _____6%
Pure Turpentine___ 3%

lOOH

Do not he deceived by buying your bouse paint which has 
not a 100% pore Paint Formula on the backet

We stand behind every gallon of paint we sell bearing such a
formula as above.

GET OUR PRICES

Jo LumberCo. 
Phone 19
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A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E , A -RTESIA , N . M.

A rtesia  Advocate Political Announcements
w. C MARTIN. Owner.

Batwwd M postofftM at ArtMla. New 
llegleo, as eeeoBd alasa natl la lt08

We are authorised to announce 
the foUowinjj candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary, to be held in 1924.

C LASSIF IED  ADS.

W A N T E D  —  Thoroughbred 
young Angora billy goat. Apply 
at Brainard • Corbin Hardware 
store. ' 5-tf

TBKM8 OV B l Brn'KIVTION

One Year____________________ $2.00
PoaltlTaly la AdTaaaa

For State Senator ;

Z B. MOON  
of Hops.

Fo r  SALK— Three dozen An- 
jcona hens and three roosters; tho 
roughbreds. 75c apiece Geo 

(Neednam, Artesia. 5 3t

SERVICE! L a
Will Robinson of Roswell aocom- 

panpanied by 1. G. Osburn was an 
Artesia caller this week. >Ir. Robin
son, is editor of the Roswell Evening 
News will be one of the newspaper 
representatives to the Clovis Conven
tion. Mr. Robinson states that he will 
recommend some needed legislation 
for the newspapers of the valley 
while there.

Wish to have a Public 
W. E. Ragsdale, .Ancti'iieer.

IN OKTHE DISTRICT COCKI 
EDDV COl NTV.

.STATE OF .NEW MEXICO 
No. 3«41

R. L. .Malone. Plaintiff.
Vs.

William H. Rhodes. Rosa Andrew, 
May Haynes, Homer H. Rhodes, for 
himself and asone of the Executors 
of the last will and testament of 
William Rhodes, deceased, C. M. 
Vater, as one of the Executors of the 
la.«t will and testament of William 
Rhodes, deceased, and as one of the 
Trust€>es under sgid will, Charles' 
McMain and C. R. Nichol as Trustees 
under the last will and testament of 
William Rhodes, deceast-d. and all 
unknown claimants of interest ad
verse to the plaintiff in the Wr, 
NE*« and E S  XWr* of Sec. d;5,
Twp. 18 S.. R. 2'1 E. X. M.P M.. in 
Eddy County, New Mexico. Defend
ants.

NOTICE OF SI IT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to May Rhodes, Haynes, Homer H 
Rhodes, for himself and as one of 
the Executors of the last will and 
testament of William Rhodes, de
ceased. C. R. Nichol. as Trustee un
der the last will and testament of 
William Rhodes, decea.sed. and all 
unknown claimants of interest ad
verse t o the plaintiff in the W »,
N E '* and E S  NW>, of Sec. .13.
Twp. 18 S.. R. 2't E.. N. M. P. M. in 
Eddy County New Mexico, defends 
ants, greeting:

You are hereby notified that the 
above entitled suit has been filed 
and is now pending against you and 
each of you and that unless you enter 
your appearance in .said cause on or 
before the 21st day of March. 1;>21. 
judgement hy default will be render
ed against you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint. Tho 
general object of said suit is to quiet 
the title of the plaintiff in and to 
the W S NEU and EHi NW'4 of Sec. 
3.3, Twp. 18 S.R. 2r,.E. N. M. P. M. 
in Eddy County, New Mexico against 
eash and all of you and to establish 
the estate of the plaintiff in said 
land again.st the adverse claims of 
each and all of you.

Plaintiff’s attorney is .1. D. Atwood 
and his Post Office address is Ros
well, New Mexico.

Witness the hand of the Clerk of 
the said Court and the seal thereof 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 7th 
day of February, 1924.
(SE AL) G. W. SHEPHERD,

County Clerk.

For District Judge
1 hereby announce as a candi

date for Judge of the Fifth Judi 
eial District of New Mexico, sub 
ject to the will of the Democratii 
voters ot said District.

If elected 1 shall stand tor Et- 
ficiency. Expedition, Eonomy  
and enforcement of the law ii 
the transaction ot court business. 

JOHN T. McCLURE.

FOR SALK —  One violin and 
fifty-six violin music lesssons.
It Phone 205F22

Eggs for Hatching from well 
selected strains,, of fall and winter 
I'aying S. C. R I. Reds, at price' 
vou can afford to pay Mrs. O. K- 
Nickev, VV'est Main St.. Phone 
106F4 5-2i

■OR SALE :— Thoroughbred
eggs for hutching. See J.

I hereby announce myself a car-

froR  SALE:- 
liland Red eg 
|p. Hollomon.

didate for the office of District L 
* XU  f  X u in j  1 I-,- SALE ;— GOOD Jersey cow—■Attorney of the Pifth Judicial D js — ■ - -  - •
trict of Ntw Mexico, subject ti 
the action of the Democratic part) 
Your suppo->t will be appreciated.

O. E. L IT T LE .

J^resh. Ed. Stone.

FOR SALE— New Ford car at 
discount, also some second baud
cars. D U N N ’S GARAGE.

For District Judge poR  S A L E — Good work stock
1 hereby anuounce myself a: lOne good John Deere Hay Baler 

ca didate for re-election to thi One registered Duroc Jersey boar.
.Mrs. Mary Parsell, 

Dexter, New Mexico.
office of District Judge, .Sth Judicial 
District subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary wh n it
be held. i H O NEY— In ten pound pails oi

C. H- BRICK by the case.
tf H.A; H. Exchange

i hereby announce myself a cun- 
d date for re-election to the office 

District .Attorney of the Fifth FOR SALE  —“ 5 IX>zen Choice 
> idicial District of New Mexico, ,-ub-1 While Leghorn hens. See or write 
j e t  to the action of the Deif.(>j.-alic13-3t J. O , Busch.
Party. My platform:—Law er.f.^rce-
r ent with justice ami fairne^■» ;ilike|
t"  all.

FOR K E N T — Nice 'team he*t- 
DILLARD WYATT ted office or room in Sipple Bin 
_______ ing, J. H. JACKSON. .Agent.

For Tax Assessor

Announcement
The Robertson Produce Co. ofj 

Roswell have opened a branch house 
in the rear of the Standard Store, 
Artesia, where they will pay highest 
market prices for poultry, eggs, 
cream, hides, etc. See us before you 
sell.

GOOD 
BLACKSMITHING

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A N D  
W O O D  W O R K

W E  G U A R A N T E E  A L L  WORK

OHNEMUS & SON

j B L U E  P R IN T  map of E ddy 
I hereby announce as a car.di County oil field l:iou»;ht up f'- 

date for the office ot Assessor ol date, by ni.nl or on sale at our ol 
Itddy County, New M*xico, siib (ice, 50cts per copy, 
j ic t  to till-action of the Democratic ' n  & H. FXCtJA.SG E
pri-naries when he'd. ---------

B. J. (Her) KOTEN  
Carlsbad, New .Mexicc.

i L(JST— Practically lew  t-’aby 
I slipper. Finder pita'v M ♦l|̂ n to 
M ijc 'tic  'rbeater.

FX>R t ’O l ,\TY ASSKSSOIt.
I hereby authorize my name to be pO R  S-Al-Fl or L E A S E : L .iid  

placed before the voters of F^ddy u tj
county, New Mexico, as a candidate Ihe tSroiAn weP, a few m ilt '
tor the offico of County Assessor. i south ui .Artesia. J. M. Mason 
subject to their will as expressed „  n ia- r' . tj-
at the Democratic primaries ^jien |
the same are held. ---------

FRED LECK. | p jp K  FO R  S A L E -  200 feet 10
Carlsbad, New Mexico

For County Clerk
I heretiy announce myself :»s a 

candidate for re election to the 
office of County Clerk, Flddy Coun 
ty, subject to the will of the voters 
as expressed at the Democratic 
Primar es, when same shall be 
held,

G. W SHEPHERD.

inch 40 !b. pipe Stt at Art,.sia 
Machine Shop. «
4-2t C. C Powell, phone 1051 .3.

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy 

$>r the office of Commissioner of 
|ie Second district, subject to the 
^.-tioii of the Derr icititic primary 
||rhen same shall 1h* held.

J. I). LOSEY.

G. R. Brainard. of Artesia, an 
nounces his candidacy for Com
missioner cf the 2 :d District, sub
ject to the action of the Uemo 
cratic primary when same shall be 
held.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

f j r  the office of sheriff, subject t< 
■  le action of the Democratic primary 
Isrhen same shall be held.

C. N. (N ib.) Jones

A T  R IC H A R D S ’ BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

75 Years Experience
if you want food tailor werk I 
can do it. My î prinf and sum
mer samples are here. Come 
and fet you a

TAILOi MADE SLIT 
Ladies and Gents Suits 

Cleaned and Pressed 
$1 .50

.WcCaw’s Tailor Shop

I hereby announce myself fo 
re-election to Uie office of sherif! 
of Eddy County, subject to tlie ac
tion of the DemorraOc primaries 
when the same shall be held.

E. S. SHATTCCK.

For Probate Judge.

I hereby announce myself a can 
didate for the office of F’ rohate Judge 
o f Eddy CoOnty, subject to the will 
of the voters as expressed by th 
Democratic Primaries when held.

ERNE.'IT K. NEW M ANN.
Carlsbad, N. .M.

Put U p  Chickens.

arPlease keep your chickens up, 
hey will interfere with your neigh 

k> >rs flower garden.
M. STF.VEN.SO.N.

Notice
Nice Residtiice in Hotc, rents 

for $8.00 will txchaiige for snisll 
house in Artesia.

ke'idtnce iii Hope to trade, f ? 
L ir, v\ill give uinis on ba anci.

Blacksmith and* Tin Shop foi 
'a le .

Dr> land $2 00 to $10 iK), ac
cording lo location.

Bargains la irrigated Land.
Noel L  Johnson 

5 3t Hope N, M.

FOR SALFl OR TRADE

1>. acres, well located, well watered 
well improved, 60 acres smooth clear 
ivc'i ultivalion in one fiel.l. l.ies 
w.il, irrigated garden, 5-11. P. pump 
p::, it. On R. F. D. and telephone 
li;ir, near highway, 6 miles Co. site,
5 II iles R. R.” townand cream station. 
L )t < of small gameand fish. No fail- 
ii.t Plenty^ of fruit, no malaria 
Ol mosquito swamps, sandy loam, red 
cl ly subsoil, plenty of timber. Want 
land in cotton belt. Write W. G. | 
Rigdon, R. No. 2. Mena, Ark.

T T  will pay 
you to get 

our prices be- 
fore you order

SALE
BILLS

In these rushing times we are prepared to give 

your wants attention.

Good foods,'quickly prepared.

5 2i

SYFERD C AFE

H A R D W IC K  H O TE L

Rotio
isue

Under One Management

W H ER E TH E OIL 
MEN M EA T

Fresh Bread Fresh Oysters

Mrs. J. G. Osburn, state chairman
of x\rt, F. W. C. returned Wednes
day evening from Carlsbad and Ar
tesia where she had been eapeciallv 
Invited to address the Woman's 
clubs of those towns. On Sunday 
afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Carlsbad Woman’s club, at the 
library and club house, she ad
dressed the Carlsbad women in 
open meeting, speaking on ‘The 
Development of Modem .Vrt,”  and 
aliM) talked on the Bertha E. Ja- 
queji collection of 75 color prints 
and etchings which were hung at 
that time in the Carlabad club 
house. On Tuesday she filled the 
year hook program, before the Car
lsbad club, speaking on "A rt Ap
preciation”  and on Monday and 
Tuesday mornings spoke to the 
grade and high school pupils of the 
(Jarlsbad schools on ‘‘ Appreciation 
of Prints” . Illustrating with the 
Jaques collection. On Wednesday 
-Mrs. Osburn was the guest of hon
or of the Artesia Woman’s Club, 
and addressed them in open meet
ing, on “ Modern Movement and Its 
Relation to the Principles of Art 
Appreciation,’’ and at an art tea 
following the meeting she spoke 
and the Jaques prints were on ex
hibition. This social courtesy to 
Mrs. Osburn was quite elaborate, 
with artistic hand done programs 
by the local art chairman, Mrs. 
Ferrlman, and interspersed with a 
McDowell musical program by 
Mesdames Corbin, Gates and kerri- 
man. Mrs. Osbur^  ̂ was shown niasiy 
pretty social courtesies in both 
towns, among them a delightful 
luncheon over which Mrs. J. F’ . 
Joyce, of Carlsbad, state chairman 
of (fne arts, F. W. C., presided as 
hostess. The guests included local

and district officers and chairman 
of the various departments of the 
Carlsbad Club. A number of 
charmingly informal teas were al
so given to afford Mrs. Osburn's 
many friend^ down the valley an 

'opportunity to meet her.— Roswell 
News.

February 11th I

W A N T E D :— Meu or won,» 
take orders for genuine gnar 
iiosiery tor nicu, women and 
(iren Eliminates darning, 
ary $72 a week fuM time, $1 5( 
hour >pare time Cottons h 
ers, silk*
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STOCKI 
MILLS, Norristown, Fa

Cbaiiiber o f C enm erce Banquet 

at H ardw ick H otel. T ic k t ts S l 00 
each. O u t ’ o f-tow n visitors. Com- 
m ittie  hold ing tickeis Same on 
sale lip to and iiicltidiug the 8th. 
N o  plates Mild alter that date 
See the cor.iDiiite .

There will ho ICvaugelist'c S-r | 
vice held at the Lu ’ le Chapel jus>t 
oB .Ma n on 4th St beginniag Snn-j 
day at 11 o’clock and continuad 
indefitiately, *ervice.s btgingmg: 
each evming at 7;30 conducted by 
Rev. Allison, assisted by S. A.j 
Lanniiig.

These services are not denomi-'
national, evervLody in v iu d .

Allison will be in charge Sunday 
at 11 and Rev. Lauring at 7:3o

I I.et the H & H. Exch m ge look 
la fte t your city  property.

Printii
^ e r t

See Us
Befor*
Going
EIm -
wkerr

W t a r t  

serve you wtA 
anything in / I  
line o f printii 
stationery j%' 
your Lusinei 
and persom 

□  □  □

lodists ai 
)r soc.al 
khurch or 
Eh. Th« 
s of the

0 ime Su
1 le Mis'ic 

ill be a g 
adinga,

use
LeHer Heada BUI Hi

Envelopes Carda
Weddini Invitatiooa 

Poaters or Aonoimc
Of All Kim4s

\every u
■ loatk  

J «s  d la « 
tk a t  

iap and

The best quality of 
at prices that are RIG

l- l-n -d  
ic c ra v l

a la d
c kcn ci 
p rov ld i

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at my place six miles north of Artesia, N 

on the Highway, the following described prcpeity on

Tuesday, Feb. 12th,|1924
Beginning at 10 o’clock

One big well broke mare, 7 years old 
One big w'ell broke mare, 6 years old. 
One big well broke hor.se, 4 years old. 
Two pony horses, well broke, 9 years old. 
One two-year-old filly.
One mare colt.
One good big cow or saddle hor.se, seven 

years old.
One Emerson 5-foot mower.
One rake.
One John Deere combination disk and 

shovel cultivator.
One John Deere Go-Devil, w ith knives. 
One Sulkey plow.

One disk plow.
One walking plow.
.One low- wheel wagon, with hay frame. 
One 3-secfion harrow.
One three horse evener, complete.
Two steel dams.
One Queen Incubator, new.
One dozen Rhode Island Reds, pure stij 
One dozen mixed chickens.
Three 5-gallon stone jar.
One new bed and springs.
One new sewing macheine.
One Food chopper.
Some woven w ire and barbed wire.

Poultr 

W e pj 
SEE  1

ibert

I W

We havi
TATION
I the end o( 

will han

W ILL L. GAVIN, Owner. jvroli

Usual Terms
See the 
ditplay I

F. ,
FR A N K  M ORRISON. Auctioneer FRED  CO LE, Cl

Church Ladies Will Serve Lunch

1
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t t e n t i o n  
a d i e s

I E. M. Dohson of Gainsville, 
i) her« this week.

Texas

A sun was born to M. and Mrs 
George Needham, Wednesday the 6th

Mrs. Wallace Merchant returned 
Saturday from an extended visit in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hall were here 
from Carlsbad Saturday, guests of 
Miss Mary McCaw.

lotice our ad. in this 
isue of the Advocate

Mr. and Mrs Audrey Cnderwood 
are the parents of a daughter, that 
was born last Saturday

SAPIISIS REPGIII 
W2.696 III CASH i

FORW ARD MOVEMENT BRINGS IN 
LARG E SUM FOR MISSIONS,

education  a nd  BENEV*
O LEN CES.

U.P.ThriftY 5oy5-

ASK FOR $27,000,000 MORE
 ̂ Ed Conner moved his family last 
' Saturday from the Jacobson house 
{on Quay street to the Drake house 
on west Main street.

Thla Sum Needed to Complete Cam 
pal0n Quota by End of 1924— 

People Are Called U  Prayac,

.emember
have something special to 

Fer the ladies of Artesia and 
>mmunity.

-Meu or worat 
genuine gnarsi.  ̂
I, women am) ( 
ites darning. 
fuM time, #1 

e Cottons h

)N A L  STOCKl
lorristown. Pa

/

Drug"Store

The hot lunch for the children, who | 
!eat lunch at the grade school, started; 
o ff in good shape Monday, Ninety-; 
|!irec cups of cocoa were .served.

I Why buy cheap cil ai)d wear out 
jour Foruson T.-1- ior, .\fagni>Ie>>c 
TiuctorOil sa'cs »u time and mor.ey. 
M*vgnolia Petrolo .in Co., Phone ,i'

Buy the oil that is made for your 
Fordson Tractor. It is guaranteed. 
Magnolone Tru«.‘ )r Oi . Magnoii.' IVt 
Petroleum Co. Phone 70

The Dramatic Department of the 
Woman’s Club will present Zona 
Gale’s will known play “ Neighbors’ 
at the High School auditorium on 
Thursday, February 28 for the public.

.Miss Esther Morgan, who finishes 
studies at the State University at 
the end of the first seme.ster, has ac- 
ccpteil apotition as teacher of 
Spanish in the Roswell high school. 
She will return to Albuiiuerpue to re
ceive her diploma at the Commence
ment in July

nnti
^  art here 
rve you 
xything in 
te o f printt 
ationery /  
ur husinei 
id persom 
E. □  □  □

I BiU He 
Cardf 

t Invitations 
Aanouacc
Ul

uality of 
at are RIGI

^odists are planning a 
|r social which will be 
ihurch on Friday eve* 
lib. The members of 
Is  of the church are 
irae Supper will be 
ie Missionary Society 

10 111 he a good program 
,’,|l adings, speeches, etc.

GLEYS
\tvery meal

■aoalh and
lids dlacstlen.

thnt over -  
Ina and acid

l•l-n-a llnvor 
Ic craving for

f*s Is donblc  
ic bcncUt aad 
grovtden.
Parity

CHl

The ladies of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society are planning to 
have a social next week at which 
time each is lo turn in the dollar 
sheeirned and tell how she earned 
it. A general social time and re- 
fresbmrn's will follow the program

Rev. Peter Jensen has !>een chUciI 
to the pastorate of the Christian 
Church of this city. Mr. Jensen is a 
recent graduate of a theological 
seminary at Dos Moine.s. Iowa. He 
has alreay rrived here t nd is at 
has already arrived here and is 
home at the Person residence 
Richardson avtnne.

at
on

The regular meeting of the 
Woman’s Club will be held at the 
Parish hall next Wednesday after
noon. This will be a Mother’s 
meeting and it is expected to be 
an iintistially interesting one. 
Mesdanies Anderson, Coll and 
Brown will be the leaders.

esia, N. I jK , fiavor lasts
m

The pageant, “ The Keepers of 
the Light,” which was given at 
theCurlstian church la.st Sunday 
evening, in commemoration of the 
founding of the Christian Endea* 
V >r movement, was « heaiitifiP 
entertainment. The Presbyterian 
Endeavor joined with the meiubers 
of the Cihristian Society in pageant.

Mrs. J. H W’alker’.s Methodist 
Sunday school class of young wo
men entertained Rev. Walker’s 
class of young men at the home of 
Mrs. Leon Meeks on Monday eve
ning It was strictly a candy par- 
t ', candy*making providing the 
fun and also the refreshments.

CHlTtCH OK CHUI8T.
Services for Second Sunday,

Feb. lO, 1(K!I.
Bible Study, 10 A. M.

Precahing 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Communion after preaching In 

the morning.
Bible quotations before preaching 

at night, conducted by Brother 
Young Akers.

Morning Subject: “ What Should 
we Hear and See? How?”

Evening subject: “ The Treasure 
In Earthen V’essels What Is the 
Treasure What Are the Earthen' 
Vessels?”  1

I f  you are interested in what the | 
Bible teaches on these subjects. | 
come and be with us. W e’ll appre- i 
elate your presence and will do you ■ 
good. A. J. COX, Preacher I
’ l*op”  King, Survivor of Gold 

Rush Days, .Aids in Making of 
Pioneer Trails.”

1 hay frame, 

plete.

ids, pure stfl

W A N T
Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Cream, Etc 

W e pay Highest Cash Prices.
SEE  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  SE LL .

ibertson Produce Company
In Rear Standard Store

ed wire.

DLE, Cl

W  L O C A T I O N
We have moved the C H E V R O LE T  SERVICE 

^^TION from the O. T. Garage lo the new location 
I the end of Main street, near E. B. Bullock feed store.
ê will handle Oil, Gat, Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

ivrolets and Chevrolet Parts
Se« the beautiful NEW  CH E VRO LE TS in the 
display room

F* .1* C R A A A ’F O R l )  ____
Home of the Chevrolet

II

An Indian attack on a prairie 
caravan is one of the big scenes in 
“ Pioneer Trails,”  a Vitragraph special 
production, which will be shown at 
the Majestic Theatre on next Wed
nesday and Thursday. David Smith 
director of the picture, has repro
duced in this sequence one of the 
preserving carefnly every historical 
detail.

To insure the attack be histori
cally correct, Mr. Smith availed 
himself of the services o f an old 
Indian scout, “ Pop” King , who is 
years old, is the sole survivor of a 
group that started to California in 
the gold rush of 1819. All the others 
were killed o ff during an attaefik, in 
which King, thought dead, was 
scalded. He was rescued later and 
brought back to health.

Bargains in Used 
Cars

Csll and see our stock of used 
Ford Touring Cars both in the 
Stirtcr and eltctric lights and 
cranker types. . Pricfs ranging 
from $280.00 down to $75.00.

A R TE S IA  AUTO  CO

Notice of Appointment

I d the Probate Court,
Eddy County, New Mexico:

In the Matter of the Estate 
of

Sidney B. Stevenson, Dec’d
Ndtice is hereby given, that on 

the 10th day of January, 1924, I 
was appointed administrator bf 
the above estate and all persons 
having claims against the said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same within one year 
from said appointment.

E. L. Stevenson, 
Administer of said estate.

Feb 1-22

DR L. R. SCARBOROUGH  
Who Will L«ad Southern Baptists In

Raising $27,000,000 In 1024
Dp to Dactmber, 1923, Southern 

Baptists bad paid In on their eubacrip' 
tlons to their 76 Million Campaign th>. 
sum of tl8,172,S06.T2. it la announcmi 
by the Campaign beadquartars Ic 
NaabTllle Four years of the flTe-yaai 
peHod have now expirad, laaving ap 
proximately 127,000,000 to be raised 
by December, 1924, If the original 
Campaign objective is to be reached

In the hope of obtaining this amount 
of money for the further advancement 
of all the general mtsalonary, educa 
tlonal and benavolent enterprises fos 
tared by Southern Baptists, the Cam 
paign Conservation Omuniaaton ha* 
Inaugurated an intensiva effort that 
It is expected will reach every state 
district association and local churcl' 
in the tarritory of the Southern Bap 
tlst Convention during this year.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, who wa« 
general director of the original Cam 
paign organization, has been asked tc 
return to the Nashville headquarters 
fmm bis home at Fort Worth for this 
closing year of tlie forward movement 
and give hia personal attention to th* 
direction of the special effort that 
will’ be waged for collecting the full 
$76,000,000 by the time the period for 
the program expires In December 
next. Dr Scartiorongh. through the 
a.sslstance of the various state and as 
soclatlonal workers, will seek to eii-i 
list every Baptist in the South in 
some definite share in this closing 
year of the Campaign.

Baptists Have Big Income
While the goat that has been set; 

for 1924 is considerably larger than 
any that has yet been attained bv 
Southern Baptists In a single year, i 
Dr. O. E Bryan, budget and steward I 
ship director of the Campaign, an
nounces that Southern Baptists have an 
annual Income of at least $1,500,000.- 
000. and he and the various state stew
ardship dlretcoTS will continue their j 
effort la enlisting th# local churches 
in the matter of systematic and pro ' 
poitlonate giving, with a view to de 
Teloping Southern Baptists to the  ̂
point that they will grive according 
to their means, and give regularly | 
week by week. A tenth of the South ; 
em Baptist Income, if given to the: 
denomination, would make available 
for religious work eaoh year the sum ; 
of $160,000,000.

Each State Hat Had Share
Indicating the sources from which 

the money already collected on the 
Campaign has come, the following , 
contributions by states are announced* I; 
Alabama. $2,206,071.06; Arkansas. $1 ,, 
667,304.13; District of Columbia. $283. 
827.81; Florida. $796,783 78; Georgia, 
$4,.389.440 02; Illinois, $564,416.95; 
Kentucky. $6,091,181.78; Ixjuisiana, 
$1.19.5,977.19; Maryland, $.'>99,451.11 
Mississippi, $2,494,281.79; Missouri 
$2,020,075.46; New Mexico. $199,325 
22; North Carolina. $4,089,732.46: 
Oklahoma. $1,206,943 76; South Caro 
Una, $4,002,627 60; Tennessee, $3,117, 
163.25; Texas. $7.̂ 20,697,61; Virginia, 
$6,184,008.76,* and specials from all 
(sources, $1,698,608.04.

On the basts of distribution agreed 
upon by the various states the follow 
log amounts have gone to the various' 
causes co-operating in the Campaign* 
State missions, $8,671,105.17; home 
missions, $7,225.921 01; foreign mis 
slons, $11,661.473 61; Christian educa 
tion, or 11$ Baptist seminaries, train 
Ing schools, colleges and academies 
$13,488,385.87; 2l Baptist hospitab 
$2.167,7.76.29: 19 Baptist orphanages 
$3,372,096.47: and mlnlst*;rial relief 
$1,686,048 $a.

After conference with the gener. 
missionary, educational and henevo 
lent causes which are embraced la thr 
Campaign, Dr. Scarborough announces 
that ralsiag of $27,000,000 In 1924 will 
not only enable all Southern Baptist 
enterprises to meet ail their obllga 
tlons but to make large advanoea al 
hoaM and abroad aa waJL

Envy the bird that has 
only one bill.

Some|>eorle pos'prne > pertnr a I’ank account until 
■‘the sign IS riKht” . The better way would be to opan 
the b.ank acconnt 6rst; then the “ SKIN WILL GET 
R IG H T ’’.

Your yesterdays have all laded into tl e land of the 
setting sun. Hadn’t you better make good use of today 
before IT becomes a “ has been” too?

Any dealings with YOU  will be in line with that 
principle.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

‘ ‘ There Is .No Substitute for Safely” .
MBMBZB

'SBBBa/..'. ridZSVB 
SVSTL̂ t

« «4 4

T^e Anyocate, $2 UO a year.

Just
Unloaded

Fresh Car
Wagons,

New Car Implements
And a P'resh Lot of

I I A R N K S S
Both Government and 

Regular..
Yes, Business is Bully!

Brainard-Corbin I 
Hdw. Co.

A R T E S IA

Quick Service
Service counts these days. Buy 

'yonrgasand oil where you get 
I both service and quality.

Pior’s Service Station.

r

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

IHE V A L U E  
of well-priotod 
ncst-sppoariiig 
ststioBtry as b 

meaos of fetdag aid 
holding desirable bast- 
ness has boen amply 
demoostrsted. Consait 

os before going 
elscwhcrt

V
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
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VALENTINE GOODS
Valentine’s day will soon be |here]^(February 

14th) and gives you an occasion to remember your 
many relatives and friends.

Lot your Valentine remembrance be a bottle 
of fine perfume or some dainty toilet article.

W e have many exquisite things which will 
delight your friends and loved ones. In our store a 
few dollars will buy many Valentine remembrances.

CONE TO US FOR IT

C.E.Mann Drug Co.
Between the Banks

| j^

___
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Watch This
Space

Ferriman Son & C®-
C a s h  S t o r k

City Bakery Moved

The City Bakery has moved 
from the location on the corner of 
Main street to the huildiuK fotni>i
eely ocenpied by the Elite Cate, 
known as the Clarkson building; 
The new home is undergoinK a 
thorough overhauling and will 
make a model home for this insti
tution. The large oven is being 
rapidly moved and will soon be 
ready for use. The Rsbery will 
be open for business within a short 
time.

P. T. A . Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fareut-Teacheis' Association! 
will be held at the Junior High' 
school building next Monday aftei-' 
noon at 3:30 p. m. i

.Mrs,Ferriman will have a pajicr 
upon. “Child Training in Manners.” | 
and there will be a Konnd Tablet 
disctis'ion of the subject. “ Teach-j 
ing Morals to Children.” with 
.Miss Luev 'I'humas, as leader. 
All patrons of the school aie urged 
to atteud.

Former A^tesia Woman Goes 
to Her Reward

Mrs. Randolph Honored

Mrs. G. M. Winans and Mrs J. 
S. Worley were hostesses at a de
lightful party last Saturday after
noon from half past two until hvej 
o'clock, complimentary to Mrs 
Randolph of Carlebad. house guest! 
ot Mrs. Gilbert. A valentine t

I
scheme, anticipating the approach- i 
mg season, was earned uut in de-| 
corations and the delicious refresh 
Bients, which were served Be
sides the guest of honor those in
vited were Mesdames Gilbert, S. 
D. Gates, V. L. Gates, Wheatley, 
Yates, j. H. Jackson, Hvatt, Her, 
G. R. Brainard, C. V. Brainard, 
Mathes, Woods, .\dams of Ohio 
and Miss Emma Clark.

House Lights

Word was received on Wednes
day marning at ,\rte«ia that Mrs 
Grover Walters, a former ArteiU 
woman, bad died at her home ig 
Brownwood, Texas after a prolong
ed illness. The deceased was a 
si>ter of Mrs Chariiv Kuykendall 
and will be remeniuered by her 
Artesia fiieuds as Miss Carrie .Mc- 
llorse. Her death occured on 
Tuesday evening.

We carry in stock a complete 
line of house electric globes, a j  
sizes from l5 watt up to 300 watt. 

ARTESr.\ AUTO  CO.

NEW
B IG  PACKAGE

A son wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs' 
Charles Rogers, Monday morning, 
the 4th.

One O ’clock Luncheon
.Mrs. Waller Ferntnan was hos

tess at one o'clock on Saturday, 
honoring her gue-is, Mesdames 
Branch ami Can D.-m of Ohm. 
Those present at t i*> charming 
function in addition to the Imnor 
guests were htr muiher, Mr**. 
Branch, and Mesdainea Clara Wel- 
tou, M. H. Ferriman, Mathes, V. 
I,. Gates. Wheatiey and Adams of 
Ohio.

l̂ et the H iN:H. Exchange look 
after your city property.

Start That Account
Today!

And when you think of a bank, 
think of our bank. Then come in 
and get acquainted.

The man with a dollar is treated 
with as much courtesy as the man 
with thousands.

More Debates

At the regular meeting of the 
, I. O. O F. Lodge on Tuesday 
night. F'etiruary 12th the following 
subject will be debated: "Resolved 

I That the Present Immigration 
I Laws are bBneficial to the United 
'States ”  Affirmative, S. E. F'er- 
ree, negative E. A. Hannah. The 
speakerit ^ îd assisted by other 
members of the lodge.

Bridge Club Entertained
j  Complimen*ary to her guests.
Mesdames Branch and Van Dorn 
of Ohio, Mrs, Walter Ferriman 
entertained the first bridge club on 
Tuesday afternoon. Delicious re
freshments were served.

the nnfavorobir day th^ attendance 
last Snnd;i\ w.is mit quite up to 
normal. Let's “ speed up” a little 
tor this Sunda\ and so ' ‘make up" 
the lost ground of Iasi week. A  
fine lesson for this Sunday with 
prseiit day applications. Classes 
for ali ages and sizes If you are 
not in .Sund.iy Sch cd ilsewherel 
we w ir.t you, and we need you 
and ymi need ns, .socome along.

11 a. m. Morning worship, «er 
mon topi-', “ (5r isshoppers \*s 
Giants.” To which hiiuch do you 
belong?

7 p. Ill Eveuing wothip

LETTER  TO  THE LADIES
r friends 
en that is

*iqfe, daugh

IN

Roi
AH

February 8th, 1924*

DEAR MADAM:
la ra n ty , 

fRELIAl
make your

Beginning Saturday February the 9th, with each 50c 
purchase we are giving you one ticket entitling you to 
a chance on a $67.50 WHITE ENAMELED HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET.

[OFFICE s
MRS. I

CAh

This cabinet is now on display in our window* iserv
We will be glad to have you call in and let uŝ  explain rules 

of drawing*

The drawing will take place promptly at 4 p* m», Saturday, 
April 19th.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Artesia, New Mexico*

conditio 
a policy 

18 never b
|very pool 
tock, poul 
jhe elemei 
Ises on th 

^eded bui



There is anything' in 
the Meat Line you 
want, we have it. 
W e are now killing 
young CORN-FED 
BEEF, always ten

der and juicy, from 
E. B. Bullock’s feed 

lot.

ity Market
IE 37 FREE DELIVERY

iDce," I* you 
t loss?
' lor all.
Sincerly voursl 

E E. Maj

Thorolrl KHeti 
appointment 

urch Sunday

Jsed Tn 
I Bargain"
n extra good vi 
Truck equippci; 
body and 
atic tires. Seel

FESIA AUTO

isfied Customerŝ
are now equipped to do expert Horse- 

ting, Welding and General Blackfmitk 
k. Bring your plow tools and Black- 
[hing to us.

ê have with us an Expert Horseshoer
Blacksmith

GLOVER &  SON
FROM THE POSTOFFICE ARTESIA, N. M.

Hundreds of thousands of women 
annually file income tax returns and 
pay income tax. No official estimate 
of the number of such returns for 
the year 192U can l)e given, but 
statistics of income for the year 
1921—the latest comiiilution of such 
figures— show that for that year the 
number was apjproxiniately 8!)0,000. 
The tax ussessessed on the income® 
reported by women was more than 
$111,000,000. Of the total mini tier 
of returns filed by women, 89,0<K) 
v\ere by wives who made scpe»'ate 
ivturns from husbands. The amount 
‘>f tux collected from this source 
was approximately 43,500,000.,

More than 100,000 women filed re
turns as heads of families by reaso'i 
of the support in one household of 
one or more relatives. The exemp
tions allowed the head of family 
are $2,500 where the net income 
was $5,000 or less and $2,000 where 
the net income exceeded $5,000. Tax 
collections from thesewomen amount- 
addition there were filed approxima
tely *>00,000 returns by single women, 
in which term is included widows, 
livorces and women living apart 
from their husbands. The amount 
of tax from this source was more 
than $.58,00,000.

A woman who was widowed dur
ing the year 1923, unless the head of 
a family or remarried on or before 
December 31, 1923 may claim only 
an exemption of $1,000. A wife sup- 
qori.ing an invalid husband in a 
unatarium is entitled to an exemp

tion of $2,500 or $2,000, according 
ing to whether her net income was 
$5,000 or less or in excess of $5,000. 
The seperation is one of necessity, 
and she is not considered for income 
tax purposes to be “ living apart" 
from her husband. If, however, there 
is continuous , se|M;ration between 
husband and wife, each must take 
the status of a single person with 
I respect to the income tax. “ File 
>our income tax return early” is a 
-logun thae applies especially to 
women, who thus will avoid the con
gestion occurod in collectors’ offices 
during the closing days of the tax 
period, which ends at midnight of 
March 15.

Let Your Photograph I
ir friends a visit. Ir.tr rest in a picture of the H 
n that is made today, grows a.s they grow. |j

e, daughter, sister, Leep her with you always, S

IN A  P H O T O G R A P H . |

K o d d k n  S ^ T r i n i o  |
A im iS IA .  N E W  M EXICO  J

laranty Abstract &  T itle  Coiiipaiiy 
fR ELIA B LE ABSTRACTORS”
aake your abstract^— We vvn give von prompt 

and efficient .service.
[office south of court house 

MRS. BELLE  M cCORD, Secy.
CARLSBAD , N E W  MEX.

Inserve Your Resources
conditions throughout New  Mexico should 
a policy of conservation of individual re- 

U never before effected in this State, 
jvery poor economy to permit your machin- 
Itock, poultry, hay or grain remain unprotect- 
Ihe elements. Proper housing will eliminate 
^ses on these items.
beded building is the best investment you

MP LUMBER 
COMPANY

PHONE 14

Couple Walks Down Street- Shaded 
by I ’ mbrella From January Sun.

Perhaps you have heard the re
mark that the Pecos Valley wa.s not
V hat we advertised as a .summer re
t ire  While this winter has been out 
t> the ordinary for cold weather, yet
V e have had some plea.sant weather 
1 cently. In fact the day becomes so 
Vurni that it was neccessary to shade 
u ider an umbrella, at least one 
c tuple thought so last week for they 
valkcd the length of Main under 
L ’s shade.

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW  MEXICO.

The Union Central L ife Insurance 
Company, a Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

William E. Bolton, Edna J. Bolton, Nora 
Gavin and Van Bartlett,

Defenda nts.
No. 3717.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SAI.E
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at 4:00 P. M., on 
the 30th day of January, 1924, at 
the front door of the First National 
Rank of Artesia, New Mexico, of
fer for sale at public vendue and 
sell to the highest bidder for cash 
all the right, titleutid interest of the de
fendants, Nora Gavin and Van Bartlett 
ill and to the NW l-4  ol ^ec. 17, Twp, 
16 S„ R. 26 E., N. M, P. M., to
gether with one Artesian well lo
cated on said land and the water 
flowing therefrom, situated In Ed
dy County, New' .Mexico, r.ai 1 cause 
having been dismissed as to the defend
ants, W ill am d. Bolton and Edna J. 
Bo! ton.

The said sale will be held pur- 
.euant to the provisions of the final 
decree entered In the above en- 
titlel cause on the 18th day of 
October, 1923, the said cause being 
a suit to foreclose a certain mort
gage on the above described real 
estate given by the defendant Bol
ton tlie the plaintiff to stHMire the 
jiayiQ'tut o f certain promissory 
notes, and the said decree provid
ing for the recovery by the plaintiff 
liy means of said sale the following 
amounts:

$7,035.00 and Interest from date 
of decree at 9 per cent per an
num; $703.50, attorney’s fee and 
Interest from date of decree at 
6 per cent per annum.... $270.29 
and Interest from date of decree at 
12 per cent per annum; and $12.00 
cost o f suit. The foregoing a- 
inouuts with interest to date of 
sale w ill amount to the sum of 
53,221.33 that being the sum for 
which the said real estate will be 
sold on said date, together with 
the costs of said sale.

The undersigned has been desig
nated by said decree to make such 
sale and the said decree provides 
that the plaintiff may become a 
bidder at said sale and shall be 
entitled to credit against its bid 
the amounts due it as set out here
in.

Witness my hand this tha 2nd 
lay of January, 1924

M ARTIN  YATES, JR.
Special Master.

For the past few y c fr j there has 
been a notiee'ahle teiiditicy to Viuy 
ready baked and deiieatensaii fudd 
instead of prepirlcg them at home; 
and with many it has become a p<‘r- 
■uanent hebit lirtni U i.rop.

Lately, however, it has been 
noticed, homo baking is again find
ing itself of prime importance a- 
mong other household duties and 
new as well as old favorite receipts 
are being exchanged. ( ’ar<i index 
receipt boxes are given to the bride- 
to-be; while housev.’ive! end students 
are taking as great pride in show
ing their ability in the ei:lin„ry line 
as the chef and t aeher.

Hume baked foods h,.vc after u.l 
the best flavor and taste, a.id real 
appreciation when a plate ol fresh 
home baked doughnuts or crullers 
are servt*d where baked goo<N have 
betn theusual thing, and when hot 
light crisp fritters are served for 
desert, every one is bound to be pleas
ed.

When a platter of pi|>ing hot corn 
fi-iv.ers or sahv.on cro*;,uettes, i.*a 
soiled just right, are bi ought to the 
tabic with suitable accompany 
Ing sauce or gravy, the apprecialiuii 
shown is sure to repay the effori.s 
o f theone who prepared them.

These things certainly show we 
are getting back fom'." of the gotd 
old fashioped days of ho.ne haj pi 
ness.
- - I ’oinis About Deep Fa. Frying. .

The fat should l>e to ted to see 
that it is at the right t.-r.’.pcrature 
for the cooking. Not more than 
fouror five duughnut.s snould b. 
fried at one time when using a med
ium sized kettle such as is found in 
the average kitchen. A larger num
ber will cool the fnt and the r suF 
is thedoughnuts are apt to crack.Nei- 
in to much of a hury. Slow b it no 

lo much of hury. Slow bj-. not 
too slow cooking is preferable.

The frying basket should be low
ered gently into the hot fat until ih 
contents are completely covereti wito 
the hot fat. After frying, lift up th, 
basket and allow ii to hnrg on a 
hook or a strip at side of kettle 
and drain o ff any excesi fat. Left 
uot doughnuts on to a piece o f clean 
ur.glazecl paper, which- will al ^oib 
any further grease. Cb.ai go the 
paper as.soon as it beemes gtea-y. 

Calumet Doughnuts
4 cups flour.
4 level teaspoons Calumet Baking 

Powder.
One-half teaspoon salt.
1 cup ci:gar.
2 eggs, lieaten together.
2 teaspoons melted butter.
1 cup milk.
Sift flour, then measure, 

baking powder and .lal. .ond 
three times, put sugar ai.J b nt: s 
together, add well-beaien egg; , thci. 
flour and milk alternately. Tarn out 
or a well floured board and roll 
one-halt inch thick. Cut with dough
nut. Let atand five minutes cut 
and fry in a kettle of hot fat. Va.iiilo 
or cinnamon rray be added.

add
gift

.Attention W. C. T. I ’ .

The AV. C. T. f .  w ill hold it.s regular 
meeting at the home of Airs. J. M. 
story Tuesday, afternoon, February 
12 at 2:30 followed by a Lincoln pro
gram and a social hour.. All mem
bers urged to be present and visitors 
welcome.

NOTICE F4)R I’l'RLICA'nOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Laud Office at Roswell, N. M., 
January 5th, 1924.

NOTICiS is hereby given that 
John B. Muncy, of Artesia, N^w 
Mexico, who, on March 27th, 1919, 
made stock raising homestead No. 
041602, for SWA4 Sec. 13, WVs 
NWA4 Sec. 24, SEA4 Sec. 14; NEA4 
and Ehi NWA4. Sec. 23. Twp. 17- 
S., Range 24-East, N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention 
to make five year final proof to 
establish claim to the land aoove 
described, beifore S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 27th day of Feb
ruary, 19S4.  ̂5Ji'

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert K. Caraway, of Artesia, 

N. M., Richard A. Eaton, of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, Arthur U. Horn
er, of Artesia, New Mexico, Ernest 
Horner, of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAFFA .MILLER,
Jan.25 to Feb22 Register.

XOTKT5 FX)R I’ l  BLICATIO.V 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell New 
Mexico, January 3rd, 1924. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George C. Robbins, of Dayton, New 
Mexico, who, on March 13, 1919, 
made Additional Homestead Entry, 
No. 043315. for SEA4 Section 14, 
Township 18-S., Range 25-East, N. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make five year final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land .bove described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U, S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on Feb. 2 0, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia, N. 

M., Eddie C. Gray, of Artesia, N. 
M., David N. Gray, of Artesia, N. 
M., Jacob Hause, of Dayton, New 
Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER,
Jan.l8toFeblS RegUter.

OWEN McCLAY
FUNER/VL DIRECTOR

AND EMBA1.MER

Motor I L  arse Service.
Calls Answered .\ ly Place at Any Time

ice rarmers
W e I lave a big Government 

Harness Sale, new and second hand, 
all kinds and all parts of harness.

Plenty of new collars.
Come in and look these over.

1st door east ol City Bakery
"  • C i.

o n  o t .

H. T. Walker

V /O L F ’S :  , . ^ :  U m r L O U R  :
A L W A \ S  GG ^  AS TH E  BEST

The s tii'c i- ' ' ! ' ; • >; , F nnr p ovesic i.snptoyour
expectalioDM of .. i’ . :: i:i> • ■ ll ■ .r : Fou!fl be.

We h .ve ' 
years. }Cver% 
veil are m  v e r  ’ >
F“iour S i ’ LD  FV

Drcminm in Artesia eleven 
►-eii g*)i d. We see toil that 

qn.il'iy of Wo f’s Premium

E. 1  BULLO CK
I’EED, n  ' U  r  A L  A N D  SEEDS

A N L  U U iX E M E N T
Am establisliing a Taxi Service on Main St.

which w’fll he knewn as

Star Taxi Service
W ill office in Tex Polk real estate office.

Rates Reasonable. Your Patronage Solicited
L. R. H U G H E Y

Autto tiepairs 
AND SU? LIES

Fisk Red Top l ires

United Stales Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene vVelding

Machine Work of All Kinds

V alley
and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

-.7ij
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Nationwide Ownership

N a t i o n w i d e  in the scope of its ser
vice. the Bell System is nationwide 

•Iso in the distribution of its securities.

In street car, at church, at theatre, at gro
cery store counter you rub elbows with its 
owners

They differ as widely in occupation and in 
wealth as do the more thar. 14.000.000 sub
scribers served by the system. But as Bell 
subscribers are united by a common means of 
inter-communication, so Bell owners are 
united by a commoh characteristic— thrift.

Other forms of thrift have very properly 
attracted the savings of thousands of Ameri
cans. but none of them more truly illustrates 
an investment democracy and none more 
directly serves the public.

Two hundred and seventy thousand people 
have made common property of their savings 
in order to maintain this great national pub
lic utility.

Their dollars serve them and serve the na
tion.

Be// System

Om  P*M «7 • Ob*  Sy*<*i 
Valvanal Sen Ir*

Bi i f  ABd %ll I>lr*rl^d TBWBrd
Ir*

The Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.

I January SI, 1924.
Editor Artesia Advocate,

.\rtetia. New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

On March 7 and 8, 1824, L. L. Och- 
ampauKh, Deputy Collector will be 
in .Artesia for the purpose of assist- 
in.'; taxpayers in filinK their 1823 in
come tax returns, and will be locat
ed at the Citixens State Bank.

Will you kindly publish the above 
as n matter of news of ttcneral in- 
ter;>8t to the public. Thankiny you 
fo*- your courtesy, 1 am.

Very respectfully,
B. C. HERNENDEZ, 

Collector.

METHODIST CHURCH.

I Miss Myrna Fontaine of Roswell j Wednesday evening will
has been visiting relatives in Artesia . .  Woman’s Missionary Night at the 
for the past week. 'prayer meeting. A jrcn>d attendance

-------------------------  jis desired.
We extend to all a most cordial in-

Sunday school at 8:45 a. m. George 
Frisch, Su|ierintendent. The unfavor- 
alde weather caused a decrease in at
tendance last Sunday. Lets have our 
umal number next Sunday.

Preaching Services at 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. Superannuate 
Endowment Special Effort repre
sented by T. M. Bradshaw. Special 
music.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 
p. m. Attractive programs.

Evening worship at 7 p. m. Lot 
p.tching his tent toward Sodom will 
'h‘ the sermon subject. Emlowment 

,fund represented by Murray .Schenck

6

New Beauty Shop 
Now Open

Room 4, Sipple Cuilding

I have secured the services of e’ 
expert helper and am prepared to d| 
hair bobbing, facial massage, mai 
curing and hair shampooing.

Mrs W. E. Hutcheon
Glaases that Fit, Edw. Stone

NOTICE.

jvitation to attend our services. 
JAMES H. W ALKER, Pastor.

The Clerk of the Board of Educn-| Wish to have a Public S-«le? 
tion of district No. 16, will be at tJieiW. E. Ragsdale, A uctii iie t i
Palace Drug Store every Saturday -------------------------
until further notice. Come in and' tt .™ .......
pay your poll Ux. , U p  C h lc k e n S .

MRS. F. A. MANDA. Clerk.

NOTH'K.
State Engineer's Office. 

•Number of .Application 1474. 
Santa Fe, N. .M.. January 

1924.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 17th day of January, 1924, in 
accordance with Section 26. Chap-

Please keep your chickens up, as 
|hey will interfere with your neigh 
|).>rs flower garden.

M. STEVENSON.

B.AI’T IST SERVICES.

Sunday School 8:45.
Preaching lu 11:00.
Evening .>*ervices 7:00 pm. 
Three B. Y. P. U ’s. 6:00. 
Evening services 7:00.
Rev. S. S. Bussell oar State S

Mob Disperses When Storm 
But Women Remain.

17
'p IG  AUCTION SALE. D O NT MISS |‘Stewardship and

The big storm scene for 
o f Wallingford”  was filmed 
one of theworst coast slum 

S. California has had in twenty 
Secretary will be with us Sunday and It occured thelater part of Ma-I 
will conduct a study course each was ideal for George RjJ 
evening next week. Closing Friday | Chester's purpose. Mr. Ch* -:. 
night. The book to be studied is 1 watched weeks for a sever* I

IT. DO NT FORGET IT. vho are interested in
•Missions” , 

mission
All i storm in w hich to film an inp( 

work scene of “ The Son of Wall
V ill enjoy this .study w ith us. Books I a Vits rraph special prr.

The biggest auction sale ever held furnishe<l free. Miss Aritta Beswick,, which will be shown at the Vj 
V"*" Tt» ’̂rv Rfound Artcsia. our retiring W. M. U. worker will Theatre on next Friday and
Eddy State of New Mexico made This sale includes one registered also he with us and will conduct a day.
formal application to the State En-j *ck, one stallion, 50 head of horses | lass for the young jieople in “ Train- It was necessary during j 

. glneer of New Mexico for a permit nd mules household furnitue and ing for Service” . scene to film it three times
; to chan^^the^plaw us  ̂ of water farming implements. i The public is invited to attend our the rain wa.s descending in

Sale to be held at my farm 6 miles services especially strangers and many of the players, who r.u
and we will do 2,000, sought shelter in

from Cottonwood Creek, for the
[reasons set forth in the statement. • tw i p i. ■ j
I accompanying this application; the Artseia Thursday, Feb. I ew residents. (  onie

good.”

4 H KIsm  AN <‘H1 UCH NOTF>.

The membership of the Christian 
Church of this place has called 
Vter Jensen, an ordained minister 
rom Iowa, to take up the pastoral 
utles of their coneregation for the 
mlng year. .And we are looking 

forward to a great awakening along 
spiritual line* as our Lord may 
grant. And a cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to attend 
our serxices. Come and be a boos
ter for the greatest cause on earth.

Serrleee beginning next Lord’s

dav as follows;
Bible school at 9:40 A .M 
Morning service at 11 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor at 2:30 P. M 
Evening service at 7:00 P. M. 
Mexican Mission Monday Eve at 

7 00 P. M
Praver Meeting Wednesday Eve 

a* 7:00 P. M

Magnolene "i ractor Oil. Made fur 
your Ford.soii Tractor .Ahigii grade 
oi.. cheaper in the long run Mngnolia 
P-troleum Co. Fhcin 70.

N O W  H E R E !
A  Complete Assortment of

Ladies’ Dresses and 
Millinery

Have Been Received During This W eek

Have You Been In ?
Spnag days ate coming, and you will be wanting a new Hat or 
DreM, so don’t wait until all have bean picked oxer before you 
come to look.

Moderate Prices and Newest Styles.

Saturday Special
In Our Variety Department

7-01. Oepe Toilet Paper, regu’ar 1 Oc value. Special for Saturday 
ooly, 7 rolls for SOc.

Wednesday Special
Barton’s Dyaiuhine. the shoe polish that dyes and shines in one 
operation. A  leather preserver. Wednesday only, per bottle 34c.

Can You .4fford to .Hiss Out on these Specials?

G olden R ule
Variety Store

The One Spot to Stop ”

right to the use of the water be- Il4th. 
ing as granted under Permit No.
1474, approx-ed on the 13th day of 
April, 1922, transferring 237 acre 
feet of water from 79 acres In the>. 
W’ 4  NK44 Sec. 13. T. 16 S. of R . ’ l 
25 E.. N. M. P. M. to 79 acres 
the W’ Vs S W ^ . Sec. 7. T. 16 
of R. 26 E.. N. M. P. M

.Any person, firm, association or

H. L. MUNCY. . houses

'a.

iin I Special Orchestra Music Wed. and Thurs.
R A Y  B A R T LE T T , Director

corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the xs'ater of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated hv 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and serxv a copy on applicant on 
or before the 14th day of April, 
1924, the date set for the Engineer 
to take this application up for final 
consideration unless protested. in 
case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length of time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange 
a date convenient for a hearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all 
to take testimony. .Appearance is 
not necersary unless advised offi
cially by letter from the State Er- 
giiiier.

JAMES A. FRENCH, 
Febl-to22nd State Engineer.

M ajestic T heatr
•4
J

" E rrm fe i w-e-v -WBftM

NOTICE OF SITT .AND Sl'.MNIONS 
BY PCBIJCATION.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, OF 
EDDY COl’NTY. NEW MEXICO. 

No. 3837.
Harriet Porter Ward, Plaintiff.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, February 11th and 12th

‘‘OVER THE BORDER
With Betty Compson and Tom Moore

A  PAR A .M O U N T P IC TU R E
T)(/o big stars in a thrill-swept romance ol (he frozen North. Where smugglers clash with 

Northwest Mounted, and a bewitching heroine defies the law. With the sensational climax actually hla 
in a raging blizzard.

Just the Kind of Picture You l.ike Best—See It

Also Showing Two-Red Comedy, “ W here Is .Hy W and ’ring Boy Tonight”
AdmiMion 10c and 30c Show Starts at 7:

r a T V

Angpline Mackey. Bert E. Mackey 
and C. R. Troxell, Defendants. 

TO Angeline Mackey, Bert E. 
Mackey and C. R. Troxell, the a- 
bove named Defendants:

A'ou and each of you are hereby 
noUfied that an action has been 
commenced against you in the Dis
trict Court, of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, the general nature and ob
jects of said suit are to obtain 
judgment against you. Angeline 
Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, and 
ill favor of the above named Plain
tiff in the sum of (798.38 svith In
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
p r annum, payable semi-annually 
from January 22nd, 1924 and cost 
of suit.

You .Angeline Mackey, Bert E 
M -ckey and C. R. Troxell, the a- 
bove named Defendants, are further 
noMfled that the further object of 
ST!d suit is to foreclose a certain 
n.engage deed, executed to the 
Fl'.■'lntlf̂ . by the Defendants. .Angel- 
ii>e Mackey and Bert E. Mackey. 
h'>r husband, on the 22nd day of 
Ifarch, 1912, and recorded on the 
4(h day of May 1912 In Book 13 
a" Page 384 of the Records of 
i'ortgages of Eddy County, New 
S’ etlco said mortgage conveying to 
t le Plaintiff the of the SWA4
0 Section 18, Township 18 South, 
a id Range 27 East, also a water 
r ght out of the Penaaco River, 
together with a pumping plant and 
e v ’ipment to convey the water from 
s.Tid River to the above described 
innd.

And you. Angeline Mackey. Bert 
F Mackey and C. R. Troxell are 
f irther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance and plead in 
n lid cause on or before Monday, 
March 24. 1924, judgment will 
tnken against you, Angeline Mack
ey and Bert E Mackey for the sum 
of (798.38, with interest from 
.Tanuary 22nd, 1924, until paid and 
o it of suit, and you are further 

notified that an order of default 
-rill be entered against you and 

I < ach of you, and that said esnre 
i xvlll proceed exparte to final Judg- 
, inent and decree of foreelo-iur» as 
above mentioned.
. Ton are further notified that 
T’ l-'IntIffs Attorney is J. H Jack 
ton and that his business address
1 Artesia. Ne-x- Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and w ti ol
: x‘ d Conrt this the 24th lay of 

uinary, 1924.
O. W. SHEPHERD.

( ^EAL) County Cierk
By I. E. JONES. 

F'<*bl-to28nd Deputy.

W EDNESDAY end THURSDAY, February 1 3 th -141

‘‘ Pioneer Trails”
W ith a W onderfu l A ll-S tar Cast o f  Players.

A  Tense Photodrama of the Early West

Prairie Khooncts on burning plains, bearing brave men. 
hearled women, happv children, all lured by the mirage of GOLD.

Indians on (he warpath, A  hopeleu battle against cruel odi 
the MASSACRE-

Youth’s Loyalty, Hope, Love, tested by Hate’s Treachery— ̂
ever living romance of the builders of the Glorious West.

Note: This picture is just as good as “The Coveret' 
W agon ,” which is having such a wonderful i 
the world over. C. W . Bartlett &  Son.

Also Baby Peggy Comedy “Miles of Smiles’
Adults 40c., Children 15c. Show Starts at 7:30

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 15th and 16th

“ The Son of Wallingford ”
A .Hillion Dollar P rodu ction -E igh t Thousand Actors Used 

Spectacular! Stupendous!! Thrilling! !l
A  Photoplay that does not depend entirely upon the magnificent apectaculi 
scenes for which it has become known. Its success is due as much to the sii 
plicity of its domestic scenes and human ^ove story as to the big pageant reqii 
ing a menagerie and 8,000 actors, and the lake of burning oil which is regarc 
as the greatest conflagration scene ever filmed.

Also Two-Reel-Comedy “ Back to Earth!
Admission 10c and 30c. One Show Friday, 7:30 

T w  > Shows Saturday at 7:00 and 8:45

RTESIA a d u o g a t e / '  ' r f  . I
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